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Last week downtown (Jarkston was the setting for a 
promotioiraJ clip for a Qeve/and weather station. My 
(]Orkstpn? Because the promotion was done by a 
Bloomfield BiOs public relations firm and (Jarkston 
made a more appropriate setting than truveling all the 

"'ay to Qeve/and. Here, camennen haul their 
equipment on to Alain Street. 

The Blizzard of 1978 
and How People Coped 

by Olro/ »dzarilli and Mike Jflihm 

Wonder how others were coping in the great blizzard 
of 1978? The Reminder had reporters out on the road all 
day Thursday and Friday and this is what they found: 

A power failure lbursdaythat kept the lights out for 
as much.as six hours in many homes on Holcomb, 
Miller, Washington and part of the Dixie Highway in 
Independence Township. 

A dedicated employee, who after getting· his car 
hopelessly stuck . in Goodrich, walked miles before 
getting a ride from a Reminder reporter south of 
Ortonville. The man seemed to be more worried about 
getting to his job at Oarkston's Hilde Taxidermy than 
his buried car. 

A phone call from Michigan State University revealed 
that •. partying' , was the thing to do. Faced with the 
comforting announcement that classes would be 
postponed until Monday, snowbound students (so our 
source says) made the best of the situation by throwing 
impromptu parties. 

One area family wasn't quite so happy. They 
launched their snowmobiles for a Friday night evening 
of entertainment only to return home several hours 
later to find their home ransacked~ It seems not even the 
great blizzard stopped these burglars. The family, 
collectors of guns, lost the entire collection plus many 
other items. 

Rudy's Market in Oarkston was cleaned out of milk, 
lJread and meat by Friday. Incidents like the power 
failure and a late vegetable truck (got stuck on 1-75) 
failed to deter what turned out to be an excellent 
business day for the market. 

When most people were hopelessly attempting to 
P:.:.':! shovel their cans out of huge snow drifts, Herb and 

Grace Geisler mounted their cross country skis and had 
~':~" .. 

all invigorating, if not somewhat unique trip to work. 
They opened up their Willow Pointe long before most 
merchants made it out of their driveways with more 
conventional means of transportation. 

Not even the century's worst blizzard keeps some 
people from work. A local resident who works in Detroit, 
drove the distance Thursday morning in an ordinary late 
model sedan. That's not unusual. But his trip home 
took only 45 minutes to the 1-75/0arkston exit. That's 
less than it normally takes. The reason why· because of 
all the traffic alerts, the freeway was practically 
deserted. 

On his way home, he must have passed a semi laying 
nearly on its side near the Sashabaw exit. It was still 
there Friday, obviously one of the many casualties of the 
icy freeway. 

Tuesday, January 31, 1978 

During last week's blizzard, many of the side roads were 
lost in waist-deep drifts and blowing snow. 
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I Dick Powe, owner of Oarkston's little Chef, was so 
busy he'hardly had time to talk. "I'm buried up to my 

. elbows in business," the delighted Powe said. "I'll A little rain mixed with a lot of snow made frosting on 
Olmeruman oory GlIbraith [in long fur coot] looks on. never catch up ... nobody wants to cook." the twigs and brunches. 
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To: Las Vegas 
Walt Disney World 
Winter Ski Pkg. Near Montreal 
All Expenses Paid 

WATCH FOR DETAILS 
IN THIS 
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. The regutllt ·meetiti~·OftheV1llage·ofaarkston Was 
called to order January21by·Ptesicieritlfall~at7i30·. 
p .. m. followed by tljeple<.lgeof~egiaticeto·:thetlag. 

Presen~ -ApMadtxi, BaSinger, Byers; Sage, Sclt~tz, 
Weber. AbSent -none.· . ...... . 
. Minutesofthelast,~g were read and ~ed .. 
T.rusteeSage repotte<lthat .. Mtet-. che.cJijbg ~thGar 

Wdson, it was detertnined that USirigsand instead of Salt 
on the.toads in the winter would clog up the storm 
dr$s in the sprfug. . 

The council discussed correcting the slipPerY , 

conditionpnihefipnt ~.tJf the village hail by either 
.. puttpt~.~~th~.()1'fin(ijngsoinewaY to l'QUgb up 

the eoncretesW'{ace·sqniewhat. . . . . • ... ' 
.' .'ly:fove4bySag~,,~~by' Weber to authotU:eGal" . 
Wdson to ~d· up to;$I00;f~c:arpeting,.forthe fJ:Oifl . 
porch 9f tl,levillag~b,all;Roll; Ayes- Sage,Web¢r~ 
Nayes-Ap~oc,:aasinget,Byer!>, Schultz~ MOtion 
defeated.·, .. . .. 

GarWdson will be ·insttucted· to cheetother 
alter.natives to correct the sllpPerycondition th~. . . 

Move<ibySage;secondOOby.ApMadoCtopUrclu1sea . 
larger ~. compre$50r for • the truCk. from Raden1aCher 
QIevrolet,at aCQSt of $396, as ~ Gar's requesf. IW~ 
Ayes"Ap~, Basinger"Byers, Sag~; SchUltz, 
We~. ,Na~ ';'nOne. MotiQ11catried. . .' • . 
.. Gar would like to have the council consider trading our 

, 1972 tractor in fora new diesel powered .one tinder· next 
year's budget. . . 
T~ee Basinger· reported that she . is' presently 

researt;hing tree ordinances in other communities. ft 
~""' __ ""''''~~ .... II· PreSident Hallman reported that another tree~ 

rel11Ovedon N.Main:withoutpiiornotification; 'this'tinie 

197'8'FORDLTD 

17* COM FORTABLE 
MILES PER 'GALLON 

~:~t~bs:::r::I:::'~turesthatgiVe ·22115* 
MPGHWY MPGCITY 

• Automatic transmission 
• Power steering 
• Power front disc brakes 
• 302 CID '1,-8 
• Deep-well trunk 

• Vinyl insert bodyside 
moldings 

• Room for 6 people 
• Cut pile carpeting 
• DuraSparkignition 

'EPA eslimales lor standard 5 htre engIne. 
lor combIned cIty hlg.h\llay (17 mpg); and ~. 
lor cIty (15 mpg) and hIghway (22 m~) • 
IndIvIdually. Nalurally your mileage WIll vary 
dependIng on your car's condition, ophona 
equIpment. and how and where you drove 
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by the county road conttnission. He has'beenin contact 
with state and county road officials, and expects to hear ' '. 
l11OrefrOm them in the near 'future on this matter. 

Police Services Director Jack MCCall·was preSent to 
report . on their· department's progress on council 
requests. President Halbnan stated that the townshi. 
police force has provided excellent service in the village, 
especially on ordinance enforcement and speed control. 

Moved by Weber, secoI).ded by sage to adopt the 
Amendment to· Ordinance No.· 74, the CrlminalCode 
Ordinance as presented by the village . attorney . Motion 
carried unaniinously. 

Chief, Mc£all reported that the State Fnghway 
Department has informed him that they don't feel +h,,'O,,"., 

the M-IS - Church Street intersection' needs signalizing 
at this time,andthatthe M-IS - Waldon Road 
intersection should have a tlashingl>eacon to warn 
traffic of the intersection, and the approach on Waldon 
to M-ISshouldbe.widened.. . 

Chief McCall atld ,t6e~vi1lagea:ttorneychecked with 
other conmlunities,on theit~pioCedil1'es foi.'.baniiliigtlw _ .. 
track traffic,. and found thatit can be 'done by making it aft. 
traffic control order imder the Motor Vehicle Code. 

Moved by Weber, seconded by·Schu1tz to hilVethe 
attorney draft upa traffic control order to prohibit thru 
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truck traffic on N. Holcomb. Motion carried 
tJ unanimously. 

Moved by Weber. seconded by ApMadoc to adopt the 
Amendment to Ordinance No. 89. the Animal Control 
Ordinance, as recommended by the village attorney. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Correspondence from the colinty road commission was 
read, stating their recommendation to not make the 
Holcomb-Washington intersection a four-way stop, due 

• to the low accident rate there. 
A request was made to rezone the old Methodist 

Church, now being used as a private residence, from 
R-l to . 'Two-Family" , the address being 29 Buffalo. The 
request was made by Robert Adams. the owner. The 
council discussed researching the zoning ordinance to 
see if this can be done under existing provisions of the 
ordinance. 

• Moved by Schultz. seconded by Weber to have the 
01lage attorney research the'permitted uses of R-l and 
R-2 zoning. under the terms of the zoning ordinance: 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Byers. seconded by Weber to send this 
matter to the planning commission if necessary, after 

the attorney's recommendatioDs are received. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

Reid, Cool and Michalski's traffic study on Depot was 
presented to the council by Stan Cool, with the different 
alternatives on improving Depot discussed then by the 
council. Marc Alan of Hawke's Cove offered to pay 
$11,000 for the PJ;oject, plus $4,000 for any off· street 
parking improvements in the area. 

Moved by Byers, seconded by Weber to accept Marc 
Alan's contributions and to proceed with Plan Two of the 
Depot Report, which will make Depot a two-way street 
up to the alley. Oakland County will be contacted to 
request their financial participation in the project as 
well. Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Sage. seconded by Weber to accept the 
Planning Commission's recommendation of site plan 
approval as presented for the Hawke's ('ove project, 
subject to a satisfactory licensing arrangement with the 
village to utilize certain road right-of·way for parking 
purposes. Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Sage, seconded by Weber to adjourn at 
11:00 p.m. Motion carried unanimously. 

Bruce Rogers, Vlllage Oerk 

APPLES· 
for 

Eating and Cooking 

" . 
Fresh Sweet Cider always available 

Porter's Orchard 
FARM MABKEJ-AND CIDERJlJll 

1 Yz Miles E~st of voodMch on Hegel Road 
Open Daily 9-6 Sunday 1 :30-6:00 p.m. 

P~ONE 636-7156 

, 

BRANDON TIRE & BATTERY CO. 
627-2500 

Front End 
Alignment 

.1388 
Most American Cars 

o (Formerly Ortonville Tire & Battery Co.) 595 M-15 
ORTONVILLE SPEClflL PURCHASE 

2 for $3990 Size A78x13 
Tubeless 
Blackwall 

Blemish 

General Jumbo 780.Famous Original Equipment Tire! 
Two Glass Belts.PolyesterCord 

Body. Wide Seven Rib Tread 

, E-78X14 F-78X14 G-78X15 H-78X15 L-78X15 
G-78X14 H-78X14 

2 for '4390 2 for '4590 2 for '4990 2 for '5590 
it; for' 5990 

whitewaIls'3.00 each additional-Plus F. E. T. of '1.73 to '3.44 per tire 

Lube, Oil, 
'. MostNlajor Brake TUNE UP 

Filter Brands Reline ' Most 6 cyI. 

. $331& A~:can 
$888 Certified Disc and Drum 

Mechanics $4988 Install new plugs, ignition points 
Up to 5 qts. 10-30 oil and condensor. Adjust.carburetor, 

Most American Cars and 
Check Our Low Replace Front Disc Pilds, or four set point dwell and timing, inspect 

Ught Trucks wheel drum brake and tum rotors electrical system. 

Prices and/or drums Add .401 for 8 cyindar 
... . 

.~ BRANDON TIRE & BATTERY CO. 
HOURS -8:30 TO 5:30 DAILY -SATURDAY UNTIL 3::11 WE ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE -VISA -BANK AMERICARD , 
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THOUGHTS 'NTHINGS by Joan4..llen 

on a We niePeople assignment recently, I visited the 
Courthoqse Complexon'l'elegraph Road in Pontiac. The 
new courthouse bears absOlutely no resemblance to the 
aged st:rtJqure that was· once the. center of activity in 
downtown Pontiac. . 1 

different. At the age of twenty three, I sat in one of the 
oldcoll1't1wJpS during trials, and I could feel,. then, the 
shame and disgrace of the pril;oners who . appeared 
there. . . , 

The atmosphere is different too, and the people seem Something about' the austerity of the courtroom,· the 
dark . arid aged woOd,.' and the well-Worn wooden 
~fureof the old cqurthouse added to the respect 

",. . . . . . .. ' .' .' ~ 
THE REMINDER 

which the law connnanded then.' . 
. Now, twenty-six yea,rs later!'1 found myself, once . 
~ain: an observer' of the Oakland County Orcuit Court 
maction. This 'courtroom, however,' gave· a softer ,and 
kinder ex,in'ession of the law than that first one I had A FREE' CIRCuLATION WEEKLY NEWS. 
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visited. .' . 

Golden paneling, light green ~g, a rose fabric 
and leather upholstery on the jury cltairs, plus the soft 
ov~rhead lighting, retlected the same. changes of 

. attitude toward the law, as wereretlected in the . 
attitudes of the prisoners. The Civilized view Of crime, 
and~e law, today is softer. There is nwch more gray in 
the nunds of people, where once all was black or white. 

Where once,shanie and disgrace for "having done 
wrong" seemed up~ in the minds of thOse who 
fom,td themSelves before a. Judge ... "annoyance at 
haVUlg been caught" seemed to be mote the mood of 
some of the prisoners I observed. Along with that 
annoyance, I sensed that going to pril;on was an 
accepted way .. of.life for' some of the people who were 
~ere. Gestures.and whispers between pril;oners arid 
friends and . family . meIIIbers,·after prison' terms had 
been . pronouced, reminded me of parental applause 
when a child "passed with a D instead of a failin 
. k'" .. hI' g mar, m a course m sc OQ. The feeling·was more one 

of relief than regret, 
. Orily the Judge' seemed the same, as in my earlier 
experience.of visiting court. I couldn't help but wonder 
whether only a certain type Of person is selected to sit in 
judgement on his fellowman,'or.whetherthe knowledge 
and the ~ence of the position might not produce the 
same. kind of human beings, Certainly, the terrible 
responsi~tyof affecting the lives of othersnmst weigh 
heavy through the yeats. . . -. 

Besides the forty-five' or.· fifty observers, . including 
children, that ahmst filled the courtroom, there were the 
lawyers, the representatives of the Prosecutors office, 
the Court Oerk,the Judge, the Court Reporter, and the 
sherifI's depUties that escorted the prisoners when they 
were brollght in,and removed from the courtroom. 

I sat in a cJWr nextiothe jury box, Where I could See 
all parts of the courtroom at one time. As the session 
began, theOerk announced the. anival of the Judge, 
and then, sudderily, the prisoners brushed past met as . 
they were led in the door, beside my chair. They were 
seated in the jury box. ' 
, They were brought in chains and handcuffs, and I 

judged them all to be quite a bit younger than thirty 
years of age, and· guessed that they were even a bit 
younger than twenty in some cases. I thought about 
what a long time they had to live with' what they had 
become at S1,1Ch a young age.. . 
~~'itis ~ertojudge, and hate, andcondenm, 

the criniinal~ of thenewsp~, than it is' when you 
:see them . m person, Wrthout guns' and knives and 
gangs offriends to help .... and without drugs and liquor 

. to make ~emtotigh.they simply look like other'Young 
human-befugs.l,aman;xther'alidI (PU]dn't htllp but 
wonder'what~were like when they were, babies and 

. ~Ichildren. lkept'~,j,howdoeSthis 
~??'.There are>supposedto:beexcuses:forflie 

I y<kl';lgb~peQple,butwhatabollt theWlUteY<>uths~ .. 
the JUiybox? None of these people seemed to have the 
lOok ~maJnutrition, not were they in shabby, patched 
clothing. If they are victims of poverty, it is not the same 
poverty that people,~.afterthe depression.Orily 
one of the group appeated·to:~lEl$S~ intelligent. I 
rouldn't help,.but feeltba.t' wehave~rrl6oking .the the 
~~ dirf!Ctjon for.solutions'toSOC1etY'SprobJ~. 

. .11ilif was not atrial day, but.the~ toatJswer 
~arges~ .11te Judge .. WjY carefully' explained char~, 
b~~ed to pleas, explJUlled What'they ri1eanti and what 
thenghtsofthe~efen~t$WereI.He.gave the.prisOiters 
'a chance. to speak in tfieh-befialf;Th,e rnen:werefinally 

. through.,· .andremovtld from the ·courtroom;'· . 
There ~'women'defeitd8nts too, arid two'women 

attorneys in Court. They were not there to defend the 
women prisoners though., One represented two young 
men. The other was there. on behalf of the Friend of the 
Court's office, andthtl wives and children who were not 
receiving supponfrom the children's fathers. 

The Judge's response was always the same. "It is a 
man's duty to support his children. It is not the duty of 
the other taxpayers to assume that responsibility." A list. 
of grievances against the children's mother is no excuse 
for failure to do what the law comman:ds. 

An attractive black girl with a lovely voice, and perfect 
diction, was accused, and plead guilty of attempting to 
steal seven dresses from Hudson's Northland. Another 
woman was tl),ere, because shehadattetnpted to use 
someone else's credit card at Kiddlland, right before 
Christmas. It was hard to consider their.temptation in a 
"land of plenty" "and judge them harshly. The law, 
however, is not emmonal. It nwst protect thtl rights of 
all the people, or it protects the rights of none of them .. 

A nineteen~year-old white,. woman discussed the 
temporary custody of her small Child with her attorney. 
She' wa,nted h~ mother to care for the child while she 
was in prison. She tried to shoot her huSband with a 
shotgun. I have daughterscighteen··and twenty.·This 
young woman looked no different than the girls they 
attended high school with ~- and I was ,glad when the 
'courtroom was finally clear; and lcoiildleave. 

Trying to SQlvetheptOblem' Of incre8sinScrime'in 
Oakland County is like tangling with'an octopus .. The 
ntunbel:of young people involved in crime isdisgracefuJ, 
and tragic. Parental neglect, as far asteaching right and 
wrong, is at the base 9fit, but the child who ends up in 
prison at the age oflS or,19 carries the burden in one 

. way or another, the rest of his or her life. 
At the risk of being accused of trying to add ':frills" to 

the educational process, I nwst put my "two cents" in 
on the subject of prevention. 

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound.of cure, and 
we nwst teach children how to be parents before they 
are parents. Every citizen of this country has to take 
some responsibility, or everyone else suffers from the 
results of anyone individual's heglect. Otildren are. not 
protected from neglect nearly as ·well as dogs. and Cats. 

It has been made obvious; by a nwnberof studies that 
bad parents produce bad parents. The battered child 
becomes the battering patent. . ~ it1tas been long 
neglected, but it is not too late to view our definition of 
separation of "church and state." Responsibility and 
rmnility can be taught in terms of dollars . and cents, and 
they should be taught. Fear of "bringing religion" into 
it has generally prevented any type of philosophy from 
being taught in school, below the college level. It should 
be taught intheb()1l1e, but when it isn't, all of society 
pays for itevenmany; '. .' . . 

"Which came first, the chicken Q1' the ~gg?" ~ beside 
the point; We do know, however, that proper training 
produces gooc,tcitizens, and gocxt citizens haVtl Ii better 
chance. for: ~iness . and, sulX.'eS$; th8nirreSpQnsible 
oneS do.'One:~erationOfstu~tt:amtldtobegooo . 
parents,oouldprodllce aseoond:geiterationOf ·1d<J$with 
positive outlooks. It just migbtturn society around. It's 
worth atry.anyway. I . 

Parents Without Partners 
Single .,parerrts .. :iu-e in~fect to . attend the general 

membershiprneeting of Parents WitboutPartners 
Orion~OxfO¢ ~, 'I'uesday,Jatt~ 31, 197& at 
~~p.m~~arenowbein~,hetdattheOearl.ake 

U1entary .School, west onDrahner. Road, off M-24, 
Oxford; .' 

FQ1' ~wrOfll'Uitioucall,62s-1047 or 628-3923 and for 
I.a~5,g1l1.(i64.$073. ...• r. ",' 
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Leiters to The.'Editor . " '" 

Dear Editor, ' 
I Wowd like to take, this opportunity to, clarify some , 

points concerning the Elderly Nlltrition Progranl which 
is administered 'by the Oakland Livitigston Human 
Service Agency. 

The program is not just a hot lunch for the elderly. It 
also includes a ,number of support services such' as 
outreach, inforinationand referral, recreation, health 
and welfare counseling, nlltrition education, transpor
tation, escort service and shopping asSistance. 

The hot lunch is served at noon to persons 60 years of 
age or older or the spouSe of someone 60 years of age or 
older. Donations based on one's ability to pay, from 
participants are eagerly accepted and guests are 
charged $1.25. The hot meal provides '(3 of the 
minimum daily nlltritional requirements for adults. 
Funding for this program comes through Title vn of the 
Older Amercians Act. 

Support services from 11 a.m. to J p.m. surround the 
noontime meal. , The impact of these services can be 
measured in reports of the site hostesses. They report 
instan~ of seniors, isolated due to the death of. a 
spouse or other reason, who, upon becoming involved in 
the program, find new energy and a zest for living. 

The OLHSA's main concern in regards to seniors is to 
provide art alternative to institutionalization. We want 
the elderly person to be able to remain in his/her own 
home as long as Possible. The elderly nutrition program 
helps us do this. 

Nutrition sites are placed in communites where 
census data shows a high incidence of low-income 
and/or elderly persons. Although the, program is not 
limited to low-inoottie persons it is intended to be a 
major service to them. Studies have shown that the 
program's hot lunch may be the only meal that some 
seniors consume during the day. 

The OLHSA is requesting that space be provided in 
.• the Commerce area fot'a new nlltrition site. Supervisor 

Robert Long is recommending that the township's, 
facilities be used until the new conununity center, which 
will be used primarily for senior activities, be completed , 
later this year. ' 

Other Sites are located in Berkley, Birmingham" 
Farmington; Ferndale, Hazel Park, Holly, Keego 
Harbor, Lake Orion, Novi, Pontiac, Milford, Oak Park, 
Royal Oak Township, Royal Oak, Rochester, Southfield, 
Troy, Waterford, Leonard and Qarkston. 

We wish to thank the efforts of Supervisor Long and 
Commissioner Robert McConnell for spending many 
hours helping us try to find a compatible facility for the 
program. With their efforts we can be assured that the 
elderly and poor of the lakes area will be able to enjoy 
their own nutrition program in a very short period. 

Dear Mr. Wtlcox: 

Sincerely, 
Martha H. Kinsella 

Public Information Coordinator 

A matter of great concern to every citizen of 
Southeastern Michigan is again before the State 
Legislature. This matter is embodied in Senate Bills 
1156 and 1157 which define standards for accessibility 
to public, transportation for the elderly and 

handicapped, and provide funding methods for these 
services. Efforts ,to resolve, this issue failed last year 
when Governor William G. Milliken vetoed a bill on the 
grounds that it did not go far enough in terms of 
accessibility for public transit vehicles. 

Senate Bills 1156 and 1157 were intrOduced by Senator 
David Pl8:wecki as a compromise between the position of 
public transportation authorities and representatives of 
some handicapped groups. Disagreement rests on the 
issue of total accessibility of all public transit vehicles 
purchased, with Federal' funds. 

Since October 1976 a moratorium has been placed on 
the purchase of arty new vehicles for ~xistingor planned .1 serviCes until theaccessibili1:y queStion issett1ed.,The 
ramifications of this situation ,are being felt throughout 
Southeastern Michigan. Particularly hard-hit are the 
many demand-responsive programs serving the majority 
of elderly and handicapped citizens in the southeastern 
part of the State. These programs include the MEfS in 
Macomb County, Para-Transit in Monroe County and 
NEOTRANSiri Oakland County. Old vehicles are 
breaking. down causing serious disruptions in service. . 
Many vehicles have 100,000 plus miles and will soon be 
out of service. In addition,p1;6gramsoould be serving 
many II¥)l'e persorts if they were able to expand the 
number of V'ehicl~. " " , ' ' ' 

SEMI'Ahas made CQDsiderable progress insetting up 
, demand~repoDSive~, and noW has plans ' for 
. completing countY-Wide Services in the Seven county . , 

and 
such to be 

, " " , ','. ,and plans are bemg 
inade for ,a system· in Wayne<County. No, action" 
however, can be tak~ or ,other plans made, until the 
moratorium is lifted. 

It is absolutely essential that Senate Bills i156 and 
1157 be passed immediately. ,The specifics will not be 
agreed upon by everyone, but until these bills are 
passedartd the mor~toriwn is lifted, a great many 
people are going to suffer., Existing services must have 
replacement vehicles and the new county-Wide services 
must be implemented. , Any further'delays will make the 
entire argu:ment purely academic. . This is not purely a 
transportation problem, but a social problemas well. 

This message must be conveyed to our legislators by 
individuals and organizations immediately. I urge all 
those concerned ,to put aside differences and focus on 
the primary need which is the liftj.ngof the nmatorium 
in order to save what we have and tO,enable the initiation 
of neW and badly needed transportation services for our 
~lderly and handicapped. , Sincerely, 

Dear Editor, 

Robert l.ettis, Chairman 
Bderly and Haitdiaipped 

Service Development'Conunittee. 

What is binding arbitration? I understand it is when 
two parties agree to have an impartial third party settle 
the despute. If the teachers in the Oarkston school 
system have, binding arbitration of grievances in their 
contract, then why isn't the decision concerning Mrs. 
Enid Cooper being upheld?' 

Mrs. Judy Muir 

Just One of Those Days 
The photographer was to take pcitures of the bride 

and groom and the wedding. ~d his wife had made the 
wedding cake. He wanted to leave early and.get his 
equipment set up, but his wife hadjust one or two things 
she wanted to get done before leaving, so he took the 
cake and started out first. He hadn't gone but half-way 
to the church in another town where the wedding was to 
take pl"i'.e, before he discovered that he was ahmst out 
of gas and ,had forgotten his wallet. He parked, and 
waited for his wife to catch up and pay for the gas. There 
wasn't time to return home. 

By the time he concluded correctly, 'that his wife had 
taken an alternate route, he had no choice but to go on, 
and hope that his gas would last long enough fot him to 
make the trip. 

He arrived safely, but he had an idea that the day had 
begun wrong. To move silently from the first floor of the 
church to 'the balcony, he had to retmve his shoes. 
Naturally, he tripped on the stairs, and stubbed his toes. 
he hoped that the worst part of the day was over, but it 
wasn't. " , 

At the reception he caught part of his camera 
equipment on a chair, fell, and broke several parts on his 
camera. 

That evening, as he collapsed with his favorite liquid 
refreshment, he gave thanks that "one of those days" 
had ended ..... finallyl ' 

Holly Friends 
'Sponsoring Benefit Show 

The ffi?lly Friends of the Library are sponsoring a 
benefit showing of "All the Presidents' Men", rated 
P.G. 

It will be shown Saturday, February 11th at the Holly 
High School Auditorium. There will be two shows. The 
first will, be 2:(X) pm. 

The secondshowiDg will ,be at 8:00 pm. Refreshments 
will be served at the.evening showing. 

Thefriends are hoping to .. ruse money to defer some of 
the extra expenses not covered by the fire insurance. 
The library fell victim to an arsoJ:Jist a few months ~. 

The Library Board has, decided,someof the nCeds' to 
be: .fire-~droi?box,firea1arm.and ~ ri~copy 
machine. Some Qflliermneyforthesethings,has come . 
from the new book fund so there is a need in this fund; 
al~' . 

TIckets for the DKlVie can be obtained from the Friends 
of $e Library, area~,Holly,Libraryand at the 

, door. ", , 
For further information phone Barbara m~ely, 
634-8980 or the library 634-7331. ' 

Bother Mel, 

byMa~~it1s 

Dear Mandy, 
My girlfriend and I have both been out of school for a 

couple of years, andwe have, been planning to nmre into 
an apartment together once we both got settl~into 
jobs. She got ajob she liked right away, but I tried three 
befonl I found one I liked Well enough to stay ,at. Now 
there is nothing to . stop us timn aparbnent hunting, 
except that I met this guy at work and I like him a lot. We 
have gone out a oouple of times and really had a, great 
time. He says he'll be a, steady visitor, at our apartment, 
and to hurry up and get one. Naturally; 1 liked th,e idea, 

,but after my girlfriend met him she said she didn't want 
the "bum" around her. Mandy, he is not a, bum, and I 
don't know what's got into her. Heel silly picking him 
over her, but ifshe is gOing to try to run my life, I might 
as well stay home with my' folkSlWiult do you think? 

Carrie 
Dear Carrie, 
If you two girls can't work this one out right now, you 
are better off staying at hottie With your parents until you 
decide on a J)ew apartment-mate. Setting up 
housekeeping requires a bigit)vestment of energy and 
money, and should be well,planned. It :;ounds as if you 
and your girlfriend have grown in different directions 

, since you first made plans. Talk it over •. Now is a better 
time to reconsider than later. Don't have a falling out 
about j:he man involved,' however. 'That relationship may 
end, and you mightstiU want to remain friends with 'your 
girlfriend. (The opposite may be true too.) JUst sit on it 
for awhile.! 

Mandy 

Dear Mandy, 
I am so shocked I just have to write to someone. I can't 

tell my ,friends about this because I'm terribly 
embarrassed. 1 have alwaYs kept a perfect home. lraised 
my daughter to do the same. She has been married for 
10 years, and has a fine hiIsband, and two lovely 
children. Recently, she acquired a cat. She is very vague 
about it, artdwhere it"came from. Well, 'that cat has 
I ripped her lovely furniture to shreds, and she seems I 

tof8lIy undisturbed by it. She thinks I am only disturbed 
because her father and I paid for the' furniture. That is 
not it though. The not caring is what bothers Jllel I think 
she needs a Psychiatrist, and I tried to tell' my son-in-law 
as much, but he said, 'let her be! I think he may have 
another wOman and is~oping our daughter will.have a 
breakdown so he has an excuse to be tinfaithful. I can't 
eat or sleep because I'm so upset about everythingl 
What can I do? 

Mrs.O. 
Dear Mrs. O. 

None of us can live a life for someqne ,else. I can 
understand your concern, but it is impossible for you to 
sort things out, for your daugher. Let her work it out 
herself. In the meantime, don't try to second guess her, 
or her husband. He may be as upset With her as you are. 
If you are going to see'them, be pleasant and agreeable, 
and nonconunital aboUt housekeeping, pets, etc.. It is . 
their home, . and their furniture, even ,if you, bought it. 
This not caring may be a sign of rebellion. If it is, you'll 
only lose more ground if you interfere. If the problem 
runs deeper than that, let others come to yOu for advice 
and help when th~ are ready for it. If you force it on them 
you'll drive them away. In the meantime, you can keep 

, busy, and not be a further load for one or both of them to 
carry. 

"Gods Favorite" by 
The Lakeland Players , 

Neil Simon's, comedy, "God's Favorite" is to be 
presented by the ~land Players on February 10, 11, 
17 and 18. P~ormances of this mxlern adaptation of 
the Biblical story of Job begin at 8:00 p.in. at Mason 
Junior High,.3835 W. Walton Boulevard, Draytoil 
Plains.TIckets-a(e sold at the, door. , 

. Inhls,ren'ditionofthe story Qfthetesting,ofJob's faith 
N~ simon places tycoon Job and ,.~ diamond~ 
wife in a ~on OD,Long lsland.On~ fateful~gIrt a' 
ptowler enters -- a, messenget from God with a big G on 
his sweatshlrt.Jobbegins" to $Uffer anitchi,then 
'neuralgia, theJi, tennis elbow and finally hellllDlrhoids. -
Thus beginSJoo'~~offaith; , . 
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Choose from 
hundreds of 
beautiful fabrics, 

. Including deluxe 
nylonsl 
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Gu.IWII'" srHrs 

Ann~al Jan.ua,y 
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SAVE-UP TO 

.. 5.0%· 
ON ALL BOLT ... ENDS 

OF OUR FINE . 
l!'i-STOCK DECORATOR 

FABRICS I 

E.",SY 8l'DGET TER:\IS OR 90 DA YS CASH 

SeIYhr,OftIM 
Cou." Silt. Ifn . WILLIAM WRIGHT 

Furniture Makers and Upho/stere~ , 
270 Orchard Lake· FE 4-0558 

.SPLIT LOGS 
the new, fast,'easy 

BARK-BUSTER 
wa.y! 

See it in action. 
Try it yourself. 

Turning screw auger splits the toughest 
logs., You just rest the log on the support 
bar, touch It agf,linst the auger tip and the 
BARK-BUSTER does the rest, fast and 
slTloo.thly. Compact-Rugged. Powered by . 
a3-hpBriggs& .8trattonengine. Weighs 
less than 100 Ibs. Fits into the tr'unkof most 
cars. Goes anywhere there are logs to be 
split. Your safest, eS'jlest, quickest way to 
make firewood. Stop by for a' demonstra
tion now. 

Presi!rving Our Past 

By Carol' B8lZaripi and Sue Basinger 
• '10. 

Colonial 1690 - 17fIJ 

"''''"111111 • . liD,' · ,",'"liI''', ft o . ,.' ' 9 
. . 

Early Georgian 1720 - 17fIJ 

The earliestarchitectumi style' in our country, was 
Colonial, dating fromabput 1620 to 17f1J. The earliest 
examples' w.eremaillly·Eu'ropean in bothcharactePstics 
and methods until late in the period when tbestyle 
became~ "AmeriCanized" .. Technically the term . 
only applies to those homes builtin the'Colonies. 

There ,are no Colonial homes in Oarkston probably 
because the Indians either did not care for the style or 
did not know how to build them. The first ' house 
recorded in the Ol,U'kston ai'ea was made of logs and 
built iIi 1830. 

Oulracteristics of a Colonial . home included· narrow 
clapboard siding, a large central chimney, small paned 
windows, and ·sirilple door and window frames. 

During the same time, 1720 to 1780, the Georgian 
style became popular. It waS, named for the English 
kings and used extensively in tb4rtcouittryas well as our 
own. It was a distinguished and dignified style which 
coincided with the growing prosperity at that time. 

Its classical origins can be seen in the pediment 
(triangular gable over the ,door), the cornices 
(otnamentaI molding) and the colunms or pilasters 

• (pillars that are part ofa wall). A Georgian home was 
made of wood or brick which ~ becoming more 
economical. 

In the late Georgian period, 17fIJ to 1780, the classical 
details became much more elaborate. The simple 
second-Story window above the door was replaced by a 
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. ' CorDer~fM.15":'dDble'Ptgli~ily 
In the CJlaiks~Ii'Sh~ppbag'CeDter 

~!!'I '625~1985' 

ma,:e ext¢nsiv~. . . . 
'1l1.el1,¢Xt·~le·t()ev()lve WIi$~Federal for the 

, newrepilbli(fandSPannedtheYeal$·from178O to 1820 
apProximately~ .··ItwaSrnamty a :rejection. of Georgian 
after. the ReVoltmOtlary War. . 

It was 'siinple ii} ~e'like early Georgi;m, still 
symnietrical,andstillusing classical details like 
colunms, pilasters, antlC()l'Dices. Fanlights over doors 
were popular as; were ~~d,oWs . 

Influential arcl,litects of this . ~od wet'e the Adams 
brothers of England and 1b(;mas Jefferson. Also 'at this 
time American 'architects and craftsmen became more 
prof~sionalarid prOduced more varied architecture . 

The, next .style, Greek Revival, 1815 to 1840, with 
examples that can be f()Ulld in this area, wi11 be CC}Vered 

in the next issue. 

The Great Escape 
Coming Soon 

What Goes On 
At ATypical 
·Kaffe·e.···Klatch 

, 

b Carol Balzarini 'Y . .' 
Regularly scheduled Kaffeeklatches have been going 

. on at Sashabaw JuniorIDgh School for the past four 
years. . The presence of '2S-40' patents at any one fum . 
would attest to theirsuccess.· . 

The' ;subject .of the January meeting. was a 
parent-student dialogue designed to ;illow parents to ask . 
questions about what is going on in the.school and to get 

'answersfrQm the stu<lents~ point of view.·Thethirteen 
students,repieSentingall three grade levels, were . 
chosen by other students with an attemptinade to find a 
"variety" of students. The·.dialogue was tinstiuctured 

. and there were no pre-arranged.questions. 
DISCIPLINE AND mUANCY:, '. M>st agreed that the 

policy of detention for a first offense and' possible 
suspension for others was reasonable. The subject of 
truancy gerierated more response from the 'students. To 
some it W3$ a game to play without getting caught. One 
seventh grader explained in great detail how simple it 
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can to"p . . . . t~. 
Other~for ..: .wereboring classes, boring 

. teachers, and . being unprepared fOl'. a test. Also 
stu.dents liVing close to the school With working parents 
provided the m>st: ideal situation. . . 

Skipping is also made easier by unaware teachers, 
fOl'ged Passes, androcks propping open doors locked to 
outslders. " .' 

':',_ A parent responded to this by asking how prevalent 
• truancy was. Principal Gus Blrtsas esUnulted that of the 

7-12 percentnorrnally absent, only one percent was 
truant.. Of the 930 students in the school, he felt that 
less than 30 were chronic skippers. 

GOOD CLASSES AND GOOD TEACHERS: It came 
as no surprise to the . parents that electives. like 
handicrafts were prefetted to required courses like 
history. Students involved in spOl'ts agreed that 

.. participation inspOl'ts pressured them into good 
attendance and into getting their ,work done. 

None seemed to have any· real complaints about 
homework because class time wasusuallyp1'Qvided. 
Those involved in extra-curricular activities didn't want 
more homework. Most of the individualized work 
seemed to be done for extra credit. 

• Good teachers seemed' to be equated with the 
popularity of the subject taught. But the students also 
felt that if a teacher enjoyed what he taught, he would 
make it more interesting. 

The nine-week tnini-courses are popular with much 
~t~ in the careers class. The only one who 
expressed a career choice was interested in photography 
and journalism The only complaint in this area was that 
there were so n;wty electiv~ that it was difficult to 
decide which one to take. 

Study hall ~ seen as valuable mostty because it gave 
them additional library time apart from the scheduled 
time. Most felt there was not enough library time. 
Study hall, they conceded, was also "spit wad" time. 

PERSONAL lNfEREST TO TEACHERS: Some 
. students felt that teachers showed personal preference 

rather than personal interest. 'But they also conceded 
that the teacher-student relationship was a two-way 
street as far asattitudes'were concerned. 

GYM CLASS: Problems in this area seem to stem 
from the tumbling and gymnastics p1'Qgram. Grades 
were given in relationship to ability and some students 
had a great deal more experience in this field than JOOst 
others; Some were unable or·' unwilling to attempt 

• certain stunts. 
A parent asked if an elementary physical education 

program would have helped. Opinion was divided: 
some would have liked the basic skills beforehand, some 
liked stallting in the seventh grade. 

It was an apparent revelation to some parents 'that 
only one year of gym is required in junior high school. 
Both Birtsas and assistant George White agreed that· 
lack of facilities prohibited requiring any more than that, 
but estimated that three fourths of the students stuck 
with gym for all three years. ' 

DRUGS: This is a constant concern to most parents. 
One ninth grader saw an improvement in the. situation in 
the past two years. A seventh grader said it was just one 

"The new 
tax fonns. 

A goQd reason to 
let us help with 

your taxes." 
At H&R Block: we' understand' these new· 
fonns, we know the laws. We'Udo every
thing we can' to save you money. And that's 
Reason No.1 why you should let H&R Block . 
do your taxes. 

~HIIIIIIIII"R~ •• ,··,~B"'LO~.·····C~· ...... ~~, ® 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

• 260 Ortonville' RlJadOrtonvill~. 
627-3870 

Hours: Mon •. Fa:-i. 

. . .' ". . . .' .if anyOncwanted them: . . were ....• ........ they Want¢CJ anything •.. 
. can'tbe The subject 0( <ltugs .. is ,*,ered to'SOt1le extent in the 

science classes (ltid in one ninth grade 1nini~course. 
A parent askedifihhould berequ~ed in the seventh 

grade. Some felt that was too late and that- the sixth 
grade would be better before coming to junior high. 

Get Todays Carpet at Vestfi!l'days Priee$ . 
A:sk anei8hbor, then. . , 

THE LUNCH PROGRAM: The food is okay for'the 
price and the students like the segregated periods. The 
older students prefer not . to eat with . the seventh 
graders. 

SOCIAL ADJUSTMFNl': The student who real1ylikes 
school is apt to be picked on. It was easier to get along if 
the student wasn't "too"s~ and the "average" 
student seemed to get along better than either of the· two 
extremes. . ) 

SEVENlH GRADE ADJUSTMENT: The size of the 

DAVE 

building and changing classes presented. the greatest 
problems in' adjustment although ~entation. helped. 
They also felt thatteachers with free time could have 
spent more time in the halls giving directions. They 
agreed they liked junior high better than elementary 
school. ' Leave' the Snow Behind 

SPORfS: Students felt a disadvantage when 
competing with other school systems with elementary 
athletic programs. 

SCHOOL SPIRIT: Students felt that it· was not 
"unoool" to have school-spirit and that it was greatest 
among those involved in spOl'ts. They also thought that 
an involvement in any school activity lwl a lot to do with 
spirit. 

They criticized Oarkston Junior High School students 
for their laCk of pride and not taking care of the school 
itself. They also equated pride in their school with its 
newness. To them, new was better than old. 

The morning-long session came to an end with the 
ringing of the last lunch bell. The parents were asked if 
they wanted to sit in on classes during the February or 
March meeting as they had done in the past year. The 
answer was "yes" to that question and to the suggestion 
that the vocatjonal School be Visited also, but luilch in 
the new dining room was a stipulation. , . 
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,Someone's in ' the Kitchen 
Trred of same old ~ad dressings? ~ are some 

delicJousvanetiesthat can l:Jemixedup quickly, and add 
that "SpeciaJtouch" to brighten up any meaI~ 

Continental Sa/odDressing. 
'h cup bottled Russian dressing. 
'h cup Rose' wine , 
1 package dry Italian salad dressing mix 
1 tablespoQll grated Parmesan Oteese 

,'In screw-top jar, combine Russian dressing, wine, dry 
Italian dressing mix, and Parmesan Oteese. Cover 
tightly and shake to, mix, ,chilL Shake again before 

,serving over vegetable salad. Makes one cup. 

, 
:, ,', Poetry Corner 

l , FUNNY, ISN'Tm 
Walking, 

, ,Crushing faU.dropped leaves beneath my feet, 
thinkihg about past things. 

Funny 
How you bury yourself in dreamsl Hoping the 

outside world will go. 

Past ,times 
More beautiful, nicer to remember. 

Wondering 
Howfast things change, worn dOwn. by time. 

Over-used ,memories, 
Like old photographs,dim and ill-remembered. 

I like to remember. 
WISh things were the same-
but, never again 
will I get the .ce for content 
like it once came; 
But, 
,Burying ,myself in ,dreams I 

How childish. 
And yet, you find yourself doing it with 

rtn'e frequency as things get worse. 

Funny isn't it? 
Think about it. 
You'U l:Jeginto see 
The age-old problem plagUing me. 

Andrea Lynn Cooper 

'on 

ProfesSional cky..a-..;_by the '" nd 
' ',"~,~ -poll,. 

'h nnn',nnrTl ...... 

'h" , 
% cup ',~Sai:"I>re$ing 
2 tabl~XlS lemon jui~, , 
-14 cup b~n-t1~vor prot~ bits ' 
Stir together green ~ dressing, sour, cream, , 
caesar~g and letOOJl juice; chill. Stir in " 
bacon-tlavorbits just~oreServing, or sprinkle atop. ' 
Serve on lettuce wedgeS. Makes 114 cups. , 

French 'Fruit Dressing , 
'h cup-bottled sweet French dressing 
'h cup lIlayonnaiseorsalad dressing 
14 cup pineapple juice , 
1 tablespoon dry blue cheese salad dressing mix 
In a srDall ~g bowI,combine French dressing, 
mayonnaise, pineapple juice, and blue cheese dressing 
mix. With rotary beater, beat till smooth; chill, Serve 
over fresh or canned fruit. Makes 11/.t cups. 

BlizZard Causes " 
Date Change For Play 

Due to laSt week's bli72.ard "Play It Again, Sam" will 
nmy l:Je performed February 3 and 4 ,at, 8:00 p.rn. and 
February 5 at 7:00 p.rn. Also February 10 and 11 at 8:00 
p.m.'at the Brandon Middle School in OrtonVille. 

The play is a Brandon Stage production. For 
information caD 627-2272. ' 

~ Got to Cut /fOut 
, , ' ,by Penny Fortune 

QUICK TRICKS: 
Whep ironing, t6l:Je safe cover nylon zippers, since 

the heat can damage them." 
To spare, your dinner cloths from undue stains and 

spills. cover the table clotb with a plastic-clear sheet, 
which can l:Je Purcllasedin the dime stotesby the yard. 
The pretty cloth can stilll:Je seen and appreciated, but no 
abused. ' 

-Save spray can n07.Zles, sometimes they can be . 
interchanged, in case the one you are using becomes . 
clogged. " 

Use rubbing, alcohol to remove unsightly glue from 
glass jarsaftex: labels have soaked off. 

Save those puU tabs from beverage cans, they make 
good hangers for wall decor. JUst nail and use the 
opening as' an adjustable hook on' which to hang your 
items. 
PFNNY'SlHOUGHI' FOR TODAY: 

"Sn~U dpportunities are often the l:Jeginning of 
,great etUerprises." 

by Demosthenes 



SAY YOU SAW IT 

, U.S.D.A~ CHOICE 

SIRI.OIN, 
STEAK 

$1 78
Ib. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

$1 98 ftL 

: Koagers 
Pickled BoIog .. 5 h jar .58• 
fKoegers, , 
"ing Bologna 98° h 
Longhom ·1181b~ 

: ,j I '. ., 

WALTMAN'S 
I 

, Asst. Fried Cake. 8/78· 
AI$st. Coffee Cakes . 98~ each 

.' 
•• "'.,,'.'·",·'.'1.,.· , ... , •...... ,.,'. • ",." ',' ,." ,".'" , .,;,.".,." .. : .. , .... ".:."', .•. , "··5' 

,; ::'." '.:, ., ' . 

.... ···· ••• 'lil .. ' 
. '1"'."·".''''''; ,.:. ...... ,. r '",,-. 

• - :~. ' . " . ,I 
..... ':.,,' ,." .... ',I"",',t 

; . I.' ,;~ 1 - - . 

Sale Dates . Jan. 31 tlVUFeb. 6 
FARMER PEET 

SM;QI(,E'D 
. PICNICS '. 

fAME CONCENTRATED 
ORANGE JUICE 
~oz.,58° 

FARM FRESH GRADE A 
SMALL EGGS 

380 dOl. 

Schafers.24 01. loaf 
Hillbilly. Bread 

580 

BORDENS 1 OT. CARTON 
HALF & HALF 

580 

lb. 

LEAN, MEATY 

PORK 
STEAK 

BALL PARK 
REGULAR OR ALL BEEF 

FRANKS 

e80h 
( 

BORDENS ASST. FLAVORS 
SHERBERT 

98° 1 HI. pkg. 

r---------------· 
I FREE ! % GAL 880 

-BPK-.1-aoz.-N-RB-OrrtES- I Quart of BoreI.n's I 
Re COLA I Chocolate Milk I .,48 I ~couponand.5.00""'" I _--- .. _____ --------'--.1, 
FAME 14 oz. BAG 

POTATO CHIPS r---------------.. 
6SC' I Win .8 FREE Trip ·1 

1 ' At& TIIIL'a9GA ' 1 
DELICIOUS 139008aI~in Rd. GingelMlle1 
APPLES ' I' :0 ..... : .................... : ................................................ ·· ........................................ ' I' 

3 lb. bag780 I' ross. ............................................................................................................... I' , 
See foIowiIg weaks for fwda details I I 

PI\one ................................................................................ , ................................... . 

~---------______ I 

3990Baldwinld~ 
l.oca1Bd 1 miIiI 
north of ~75 

. 
" 

, Gin'-
&en: Sun. • TIuI. 9-9 

Fri. ~ Sat. 9-10 



Q~~ol1s·'people'ar~· ~king 
About Pollc~'Protection 

by Kathy Greenfield 
. Several.. questions about police ~on in 
. Independence Township are still being asked· 

To clarify Some.of the issUes,. here are thetmSt 
frequently. aske4 questions ~'ve h~. . 

In.rat .. doe$ Indeperulence. Township Police Services 
provide/or tlu!coniniunitjt·· . . 

Police' Services was started in 1973 under Jack 
McCall's directiQn.· Nme full-titneemployees' and 15 
reserve offi~rnate upthe:present staff. . '. 

Their prograillS .' 'service- the. people," .McCall· said, 
. and . d~dand ~ed by the 

.. Pllinial'OObttol: ~~ 
townshiD9~~~ seVen' da~a week; an 

ordtitance whodeaIs With Jocal 
ordirianee junk cars .and b~ding . 
codes;.'. . (a meter maid);" and. 
selective ttaflic atea$ like sch06fZones 
an4' subdivision streets. 

Reserve officers work on an as-needed' basis . 
ParildeS, the Pine Knob contract and 60, athl~~~events 
connected with the schools are .pajor duties. ,;8 ,.', 

Most of the reserveactivitj.es are self-supporting; The 
Pine Knob conttact, foreKm,hple, pays for itself. 

JJ1rat. dtJes ~Iu! QMImul 'Cmlmy Sherifl's contmct 
provide/or the communityt ;;;; . 

Independell.ce ·Township oontractswith the Sheriff's 
Deparf;ment fO! five road pa4't)1 depU;ties. This contract 
gives the comnrunity round-the-clock coverage. There is . 

~------< 
~4" 

~ L , (--... 
'10 II II Reg.49¢ ~ 

(,. (l I II CEPACOL' II SALAD TONGS 

I
I GJ I,' II: lUll II MOUTH II No Purchase Necessary 

,=~~~~HI~IIE_f ~ I WASH II With This.Coupon 
I CONTAC, II 20 oz. I L ::Ut l·Adul"ODly-GooclthruFeb.S, 1978 ,I'j 

ICONTAC 8n(ll· 8n~ I_=======-·r-..;..;.... ...... I COLD CAPS10's '7 .1,1 '< '~ II ~?~I;ount _----.-. 
I lUl . I RN .';'-" , I ~-. " 
•. : LImi. l'2-Goocl... thruF.b.S,l978 ",.', -. I Llmit2-GoD!;l,tJ!iij,Fib.S, 1978 . ,..c.,,::",,. --------- --------- ':.-.."-:: ~-,: ........ ~,~;.{' .• ,,_'f; •••.• ,,: ........ -~ .• :.'... ..'" •.. ' .~-;'-'" ~ ....... - .. ' 

rWYd"·«·,,,g.'kliffL . [{~I ~---" .' 
I I I' Regular I 

. INTENSIVE I or Mint . ,. .•.. ' .. 1·· .. 
CARE . -~ ~ 

' 

.. 

PROSIf\\ HAND LO' TION I ~!~. ,~IIII!!!.. ,:4I/11III.11 FYNTEX 
I tt.\~I)'. 10oz. . Ill' ~l'~.-,- -' I FACIAL TISSUE 

~~ 89( UCRESTsoz. 7ndl 3 S ~,oo· 
I RN . '. II TOOTHPASTE . 7'1 I RN . ';'B.C?xEs,.I, " . 

L.LlmiI2-Gooc1thruFeb,S, 1978 • I. .... . 2-G00cithruF.b,S, 1978 . . II. 1.1m113l1cdM-Gooc1thruFeb,S,l978 , .. - ' ... ' ... - . ------ .. _-----_._-. . " . r--------·~..-;.,... .... 
rEPrO 

BISMOL 
4 oz. 

I PERRY $1 
PLATINUM FOR 
Double Ed~eBlades 11M '. 

I ¥-
II 
II IB~iC 
II ; Butane 
II DISPOSABLE. 

mt II LIGHTER 

_r:.~F=.b'~':._"1 3' . ···.·.· .. 9··.· .. : ... ( 
~ ... ~iilIiItiiiltl~li:A~ .;.. , 

ULI.".LUY"'~ if a .depllty has to appear in court 
l1.Vlli1M,1e to h~lp if asittiation occurs where 

. than one ·J)eeded . 

.• ,:1)~~,qQ, .. ; .~in the contract. The 
, 'paid'per depUtY covers sallity, car,. radio, maunteruiUlce, 
· an4 sUpervi$iQJJ, and·. office costs. Contractsare 
ne~te4 ~ly •. ,-.. . .. . 

.. '. Dtj~. °lntipeilJenct! .T~hip need load police i 

Senices Os'WtiIl tiS sNeri/rs f}fJpai1ment protection? .' 
independenCe ToWn$hip OerkChris Rose ~d local . 

police . "perfonn ~J9t,of services for the community that ." 
we coWd pot at'fqrd·tij· buy from the county.'" 
·>lb~'l9Cal ~ces "complement the services (the:' . 

-Sh~s'~~utiesrp¢onn," he added. 
hi>:~.~ of ~ contro!, the township tried to 

contrii:Cf,·~th the county for an officer, but none was 
~Y~,$l~~ .. _;The:C011ll.jy:~ ,11ot w:mide parking 

. . : eilf<liCeimnfOfficets.Offieers'for school programs are 
available through the county, but local school' 
administrators say they prefer Indpendence police. 
services. ' 

HOw· did the controversy between the Sheriff's 
Department and 'Independence Police Services get . 
started? . 

The problems seem to stem from relations between . 
the Iridependence. fire cItwartment and Sheriff's 
deputies. 

Ftre ChiefTtnk Ronk called himself the "number one 
bad guy" because of a letter he wrote "chastising four . 
or five deputies." '. 

Sheriff's Deputy Bob Wark said, "Ronk was. 
right. .. he's to blame." 

But, Sgt. Tom. Strong, who is assigned to the 
Independence/Springfield substation for the OCSD, said 
that angry words between deputies and local fire 
departments should never be exchanged and Qne of his 
deputies wasont of line. 

At the Independence Township Board meeting, 
deputies said they are working to improve relations with 
the fire department. , . 

Would a load police department mean a tax i1lCl'eQSe 
or is there enough money in the budget to pay for it? 

Tax increases seem likely, no matter which way the 
township goes . 

McCall's proposed local' police department budget for 
the fiscalyear 1978-79 is $22S,OOOplus about $91 ,<XX> in '.' 
CErA funds. These figures include all expenses McCall 
believes a totally local police deparlmentwould face. 

I.ocal ¢Iicials'~ that the first y~ would probably 
work out. But . .when~ msuran& iricreasedand police 
asked for higher, salaries theoostswould probably jump 
considerably, .. ~. 

Costs are also.Jjkely to increase for Sheriff's deputies 
for the same reasons -higher salaries and insurance. 

As Oakl~;;fCouqty.:, ~or ·.·of ,Budget and 
ManagelOOnt .fqn Brennan said, "It doesn't matter 
which way the~lYp ·gpes,'the c:o:$ are .going to 
continue to inctea.seLJ.,. 't /,". ,,$.1. . .'. if' . 

Until a coup/P.;ol Jekr ::;;: the 'il;,;;nship Board 
seemed heavilYJJn favor of",,1ootd'~. There 
seems tobeat'i!umgeOf~ sf";iij;f'ihe,/ast Board 
meeting. W1uItTroppenedt .. ' .. ., ,. 

"Up to this ~t,we had received a great deal of 
criticism of the~eriff's ~," <;lerk (luis Rose 
said. ,;,.,. . ", . \~ ~:i .. " . 

When the q~~on of· whether "'to etii( the Sheriff's 
contract came ~ore ~~ ,goard, peopl~::started calling 
and~lling the~ut the good service provided by the 
Sheriff's ~~. t~" .. !w .. ",;,.~-,., .. ;r~." ..• :.-; ... >",., ... " .... 7.' '; 

"lfyoiI think aiiOu"frf;y6-U&m't tUi~efhe'tendeiicY to 
get all the good, " Rose explained. People had called to 
complain, but not to praise. .. 

"The deputies don't do everything wrong," Rose 
said. "That's the feeling we were getting from the 
number of complaints." 
· 1/ theS/leriff!s contrru:t was tennilUl1ed, would 
. "nde~Townsltip.lOseallCollntj1po/ice services? . 
· Whilt 'exili:ilydooUrtOX"doI/tus·fmt;tlells lot 

No. :fax dollars entitle us to mmyof the Sheriff's 
~ services, whether we are contracted for 
road patrol or not. Services such as the cri.tre lab, 
detectives, the jail, helicopters, marine safety division, 
etc. ru:e a,vailable to everyone in the county; However,' .' 
theSheriff'.s J>ePartmenthas made it Clear, contracted 
townships wiUgeffir$t pricrityfor the services • 
. 19it ... ·,.,or ." '. . .... . ···lorce.townships into 
~g/or ·we.oJ;eody· taxes, 
iiu/ivilluQJly,.to . . '. e." FffOl~' 'mie7ltl 

IJrowriStown ToWnshl' L _C .".," • , .. ' . "'p . 
an attempt .... . .. . the coW' rrtyjoPl:ovi(1e 
patioI. The' . . . ." autblOl'ity 
nOr can 
to~~~,~~or~~p~~~u 



BREADED 

VEAL 
CUTLETS 

'1. 09 . 
LB. 

KOECEL'S 

RING 
, BOLOGN'A" 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

~1t .1" .' .. '.:::.'.'.... mJ ®.' Jj!) -:~.:, TI €W 
;"!;: 
'\" LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

, ? 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

$l·t ... ' .. ~'.:.'.'. ~ $ , , 
';'( LB 

',- . 

SIRLOIN TIP r' . ~', .H 1·"·,,i·'··,'.4 . .:>'8'.',··; 

ROAST ~. LB i.,' • 

KQECEL'S 8 OZ. PI(.' 
HONEY STYLE 

LOAF 

. '9'ct 
. ' ~' '.' . , "". . . 



DOMINO CANE 

OUR FAVORITE CUT 1 ~ OZ. CAN 

." .... ··.: ... D.,: .. 1:11: IU II:,. '-I··ftE E I~: ... 
LIBBY 

WHOLE KERNEL 

OR 

CREAM STYLE 

17 OZ. CAN 

COR 
BETTY CROCKER - 181/2 OZ. - ALL VARIETIES 

·MI· 



FOR 

I , ',' '" , 

.' 



. 
COUNTRY FRESH 

. .:' . " f ,., 

. ICE CREAM··· 
~~L:~.VORS '~8 ¢ 

U.S. NO.1 IDAHO 

POTATOES 

SOFT STICK 
MARCARINE 

24 CT. CALIFORNIA 

FRESH CRISP 

CELERY 
¢ 

JUICY RED 
WASHINGTON 

DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

lfo~Sl 

PILLsBURY 8 OZ~ ' .... . '. . 

SWEET MILK OR 
BUTTERMILK 

.:BISCUIT 

.. · .. 7FOR Sl 

F,RI;EI)· 
.CHtCKE 
, $·· .. ·· .. ·78 



·634-7501 

Watei!ord. MI4809S 623-9690 
. Robert Futrell 

li§3' ... ' .. " .... .. ' Dixie S.k el Gas (Botd. e Gas) ~e,livered 
TEXACa . 24 Hour Wrecker Semce . 

We:Honor: ,.. atarge, BriAmericanI (V"1S8) and TellIcO aage Plates 

'. . '. . ... ' -

·~·If ,Y. OUhaV8:8D IVaotyou WOUld likatosel 
"" _'"' .. _' '._' _ _ '1"\! .• '_',;"-~""_~ ' ..... -•..•... 

on this. c81andat(which is 'puhlisIi8d, the 
Jastwaakoflvary month) please call 

627·2843 

NOTE: IDdepeDdeDce Twp. rJ.~wp~,nau:;;::~,., ~~ __ 
SealorCltluzw LUllCbe.l2-1Sr.Volleyballat 
n.y Monday thru'FrIday 

, ,I ctar.bto.n .Vill. a. ge, . PlayerS m 0 n 'I' &11<1 ......... _ ·J..vv p.lII. , . " . sun· Meinberahip Meeting 8:00, DaVisburg Muon.s 8:00 

Pete Bose's -- 8:: saabtball at Lapeer West C1aUiiton Village Planning 
Commission 7:30 Village Hall 

,'_ _ _' 'aL·.n.u.".,.av._~ ! .~,. . , •. "., " . . ,·1 .. _ oni ... ..:_...:·.,"'_,_,,_-" 12
' 

1°9 ~~~. ~".~, 
. . 

. . .. - . . r J. wp. nan. . . . , _ I I uotp •. ~.vv. . '~.,.' I J.I<:lVUWUJ'g notMY' ~;uu.pm IQDI Maating 7'00 
CI btonRotary at Howe's 6'30 SpnngtieldTwp.PlannmgCom., Twp Hall 1.Ij-~_"'IIIiII~~·_~~ ____ ~ 

- ar , ' " " ,. ._. 8:00 TW!). Hall '. Clarkston Eagles Mens 
~. Volleyball Andover here 6:30 Sr. Citizen Cards at Independ- ~r:.~olleyballLakelandHere Meetina8:00 

SPUN. M":;'··:ftftftl 
;:' .. 

9825 DixieHighwaY· ·:,tllrkston 
" . 

':" 1Z2133 

~ ... ______ ~ ________________ ~Sr~.~C.i~.·~n~bo.'_w_Un_g~-_Ho __ w_~_8_1_p_m __ .. en~ce~cen~·~t~er~·~I~:OO~p~m~ .... ______ ~~~ __________________ _ 
Ind. ~. Bingo 1:00 Twp.Hall "I 

2GJ~ 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

OF FENTON 

, Davisburg Medical Center 
Davisburg, Mi ' ." 634-5700 

Ju~ 
Sr. CiuMn -Card. at Independ
ence Cent .. 1 :00 pm 

5% Daily 
Interest 

on 
.~ving8 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

Charles "Bud" Grant, CLU 
6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Cinema Building 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

Phone: Off. 313-625-2414 

MC GILL & 

CW6feaeagPa . 
5840MIl",.rci8d 

. ClarkSton 

, ,HEATING CONTRACTORS '" 
"0 • • 

6506 ·CIInh·Street 
CI8rks1on 
625-3111 

Heating Installation and~R8pair 



ByCarol Balzarini , 
Eve~though anation .. ~~f~~.~e pm¢$tiJ.Ig 

. lowfarnt piices has ~ going on forthe~ six weeks, 

"The Home (JfBaby 
Spare Ribs Slnce'1941" 

Hours: 11lo11 Til 1 a.m .. Fri. & Sat. 

LOCATED fOil 36 Y~A!lS AJ 9lI8 W. HU.ROII 1M-59). 3 
IlDCFSIOUlHDf.POllnAC.MAU; MlliUlES FROM PINE 
kilO .. IEADDWIIIOIIKAND SILVERDOME STADIUM. 

STILL PONTIAC'S FINES1FOR 
Ribs; Steaksand_nyMore Goodies ... 
HOlle COllking,Full8a~ ,Entertainment 

URIPENMUTH" CHICKEN DINNERS 
EVERY SUIjDAYFROM4p ••• T09 p ... 

AL.LYOU· $4"95. 
CANEAT '" 

• DAILY SPECIALS . 
• FRESH FISH 

• HOMEMADE SOUPS 
• GERMAN TREATS 

STill UNDER PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 
. oFTHfHUMPHRIES IAMIL Y--

JOHNANDBRUCE Tuesday is 0penI Night SIBrting. 

11
'·, ...... ~:<== 
.• .. > ~ frioiay.SaI!m!i~ ..... Ii 

..•.•. . ..ii~'.CE U4I .• t;m~~;~:1C 

. . '. ..... .maint<·, ,'. dli~eStock '.' '.' . are . . y.... ..gram lIP '" ' .. c·. 
farmers 'whom-e withlJo1ding . ..:~bOpUJgJo 
sell them whenthepriceSlise.~farmmi ·~tnainly 

. in the dairy bUsiness attd must '~U their'pr(Jct~or 
. dump thein ... l)umpingis no~hrtj.onllSr.-as tbeyare 
concerned, they still have: farnill.es to feed . and bills to 
pay. Ntd, they concede, Wdi'y prices are reasonable at 
. this time. 

There ar".a numbel.- of "working" f~in the . 
townships of Brandon, Independence" and Springfield, 
most of whom are dairy fannersandlllQSt: of, whom 
belong to the Michigan Farm BureaU • .,The BureaU is the 
largest . farmerS' organization' in the state with 984 
member farnilies'inOakiandCounty alone. . 

OfficiaIly theY donot support the strike although many 
of them are in sympathy~th the strikers. They do not 

-support it for several reasons. 
'" One is that the strikers are calling for 100 percent of 

parity which Would'- require.goverrunent controls 
opposed by the Bureau. Parity is price-setting according 
to a fonnula. One hundred peI.'OOIrtof parity would allow 
farmers to meet costs wid re,alize a profit. 

'" Second, they feel a nation-wide farmers' strike 
would be a violation of the Sherman Anti-trust Act,from . 
which farmers are nofexempt as are labor unions. 

'" Third, an agriculture· strike. to them is not 
economica11ysound. FIXed costs continue as does the 
care of the animals. . Storage too, costs· mmey. 

Unofficially JDJSt of the :Bureau members .support the 
strikeif only for the reason that it ,brings the plight of the 
farmer o~into the open. , 

Tom Middleton of Brandon ToWnship has a 90 percent 
dairy operation andtaises grain for his own use selling 
only in good years. -

"Really. we're not ilJvolved," he said. "We're not 
driving tractors or anything, we're too busy: They (the ' 
strikers) are doing a good job of bringing out the 
farmers'situation. Some people think it's the greatest 
thing to ever happeri to agriculture." 
. He stated that he couldn't afford Iwttopiant grain this 

year even in sympathy although some might. He feels 
that those who refuse to plant either' can afford it or are 
on their way out of business. He prefers to protest by 

SruulayWiI Kevett ' 
6eflce601Qca6. 

~~IC8BruuD 
12 noon 'til 3 p.m. 

'Eggs Banedict 
Egga·~ne 
E······.·p········Pamade 888." 
F.,.hTrout 
FrerIc:h Toast 

get along 
JphnCoOk . Seymour Lak~ .... . i$ president of the 

Oakland County Farm l3u(eau. and only recently 
returned fromthe national convention in Houston . 

He exPalined.parity as the average price paid for 
agricu1tureproductsbetween 1911. and 1914, \ those 
being the be,st>.years for the f~ .. Government 
support of current prices i~ based on those sixty year old 
prices. Cook wonders whatwoutd happen if the auto 

. industry, for example, went back. sixty years to figure 
their prices. . 

When asked )Vhy farnters were willing to dump milk in 
protest over low prices in the fifties and not now, Cook 
explained that the two situations were not the same. 
Farmers·were·lIU!kiDg·~··money.theni profits were 
higher, expenses wete.lowet'. Now farmers are lucky to 
break even. Alsoth~same farmers who picketed by 
day were sellingIIiilk. by night, according to Cook. 

Anotherfarmer, Maureen Scramlin, active in both the 
'county and state FIlI'lll BureaUs, atfend¢ the national 
convention in Houston. She, too,' does not favor 100 
~irt of parity. 

''it would put us under more rigid government 
coirtrols. Prices would go up for the consumer," she 
said. . 

She feels solutions are to be found through legislation 
and the US Department of Ariculture, noting· however, 
that the new federal budget featured cuts in the USDA 
budget and took suppOrts off some products. "It's a 
very, very,' ticklish situation," . she added. 

Her son, L.e. Scramlin figUred,· somewhat skeptically, 
that JDJSt of the strikers had already sold their products. 
He also objected to the fact that itnports have far less 
controls than what .Americanfarnt products have, citing 
_butter, cheese ~d dried IIiilk. 

"Other countries have surpluses. and we help them 
out. They don't have the ovei'~ costs that we do." he 
sajd. 

Bill Thcker describes himself as a 51-year-old 

IJoyd Vergin - Springfield Township ~ Scott Rood 

616i .. W~IJE ••. t.AKE·ROAD' . 
CLARKSTON'. 625-8686 , . 

Brll~~h (Jining 
, in'thabaautifUr: 1 

BackCOdI1R8St~urant:,.':, .. ~j '. 

WhATAWAy.,!·.···/ 
T o.$t.R"{;:T"E\VEElifr:.~' ," .' ... ,t ,'- ·,,'-., .... '.-i;:.>".,\,.,.:,.;._.-.''',· ' -. ..- . •. :·~·!'I:'j;:i!-::..;::.>:~:., 



aged 24 and,~" 
OakWood Road. " , " '. 

"It's the1:8sh crop farmers who ~ tbestrikers.I'm 
buying corn and hay now. and paying quite ,~ lot for it. 
But if I were growing'it, it wouldriit beworth.~e," he 
said. He went on to explain that he was forced to buy 
feed grain this year because gf th~ dry s~. 

Acoordingto TuCker, a bushel of shelled corn sold for 
• $1.98 in 1959, and only sells forS2.28 this year. ,Grain 

producers have to have a "fantastic" }ield to break even 
now. he said, explaining that other costs are 
"sky-high" . 

He said a small tractor runs around $1()'15,OOO. He 
decided to have his 1950 Oliver tractor 'overhauled last 
month. The bill was $1,200 tllore than it was worth, but 
still cheaper than a new one. 

.. , • 'I always bought what I thought I could afford and no 
more," Tucker explained. "I just couldn't go in debt 
that much." ' 

Nowhe's in the process of gradually turning control of, 
the farm over to, his sons, saying that he had tried, to 
discourage them but that it badn'tdone any good so far. 

, Robert and Mary Beardsley operate the only working 
" farm in In~dence, Township. When asked his 

• opinion of the strike, Beardsley replied, "I don't think it 
can work for the simple reason they can't organize a 
great percentage of them (the farmers) to get 

, anywhere." 
He went on to say that, for them, farming had been a 

/land-to-mouth life for the last two years and that it was 
"tight" now. 

:.::~ Mary Beartdsley explained, "It's a nice way of life, 
but it's hard. Most people think we have it easy. They 
don't realize our expenses." 
, She described it as "working by the hour for 

nothing". Their day starts at 6 a.m. and theywork ,until 9 
at night. No matter what else happens, dairy animafs 
have to be taken care of. 

She wishes consumers could understand the situation. 
,. Store prices are high but not because the farrIEr is 

getting so much. Thritycents a pound live weight isn't a 
great tetutn for their investment in se¢ corn, fertilizer, 
weed spray, gasoline. use and repair of equipment, and 
utility costs. 

The price increase between the auction and the 
supermarket includes the money paid the auctioneer, 
the hauler ,the slaughter house, the meat cutter and 

. -. packager, and a profit for the supermarket. 
. She defended their lifestyle despit its hardships 
saying, "No one said we had to choose that way of life 
but it's the way we were broughtup." 

Uoyd Vergin of Springfield Township says he can't 
afford to keep farming much longer. He has two 
daughters in high school who aren't interested in 
farming at all. 

• 'I'm not sure I'd want a son to do this 15-16 hours a 
day, Saturdays, Sundays, holidays. No vacations, I can't 
afford to hire help." 

He feels low prices are due to a large surplus that 
should be eliminated tilst,particu1arly by feeding all the 
hungry people in the world. He also attributes part of 
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Al>out,'U'le" Strike he ~d/'i hope it works, but there 
are a4Valrtages anddisadv'atrtages." ,,' , 
Ro~I.osh of01'mondRo#d is also ,a dairyfatriJer. 

When he was asked about'the currentstrlke he said, ' 
, "It's more the grain fanners than the dairy f~rs, but 
naturally, I'm:all for it." , 

, I hope they do SOJ:Jle good,butI doubt it. 'Fanpers are 
too spread out, not like factory workers. It's'too baid to 
organize." , ' 

David Field, another dairy farmer in ,Springfield 
Townshi.p,is also ~mistic about the strike saying, 1'1 
don't look for any great change. It wori't have any effect 
on us at all, but then I'm no authority." 

He explained that to produce ,milk and then dump it 
down the drain ,in ~estis a' hard thing. to do. 

,Fortunately, no 'one has asked them to do that.. He 
stated, that· it was the cash crop farmers who were 
striking and speculated that they may be heavily in debt 
also. _ 

He used wheat, milk and taxes as examples of the 
farmers' situation. In the late 40's, wheat was $3 a 
bushel, ,mIk 'was $6' a' hundred pounds, and his taxes 
were $400. Now wheat is $2;50 or less a bushel,' milk is 
$9.50-$10 a himdred poundS and his taxes are $11,000. 
He also estimates that in the last twenty years the 
amount of milk prod1lced has remained the ~ but the 
number of cows producing has been cut 'in half, due 
mainly to better nutrition lUld ~. 

Field's situation is not unique. He's been a farmer all 
his life" as were bis 'pm:ents, grandparents" and 
relatives. The land he now owns bas been inbis family 
since 1837. 'His two grown, daughters will p1'Qbably 

, never farm. He figtJl'e!ihis farm, like manyOthers, will 
~ to exist after the present owners give up. Even 
the township no longer includes agricultural zoning in its 
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Clarkston VS. Detroit Tigers 
in a SCAMP Benefit Game 
A team of Oarkston teachers and citizens will, do 

battle with a teaJllof Detroit' TIgers in a benefit 
basketball game with the proceeds going to SCAMP, the 
sununer camp program for young people with; special 
needs. The game is scheduled for Thursday, February 9 
at 7:30 p.rn. in the gym atdarkston High School. 

Members of th~ Detroit TIgers tentatively scheduled 
to play are Mark "The Bird" Fidrych, Dave Rozema, 
Jack Morris, Vern Ruble, Bob Sykes, Milt Wdcox and 
Mickey Stanley. Other members of the baseball chili 
will supplement the team. ' 

TIckets will be sold in the schools and at the door • 
Prices are $1.50 for adults and 75 cents for students. 
The OISgym has a capacity of about 2,000 and a good 
crowd is anticipated._ 

Baseball fans will appreciate a half-time autograph 
period. 

Buy1to5 
, M!IdiuIn. 

··PIZZAs" , 
" " " THEItEGUWPRICE, 
And get the Sain8N ...... IIf,.I~ ~, 
, ,P'REE,' 
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62f-4001 
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Clarkston 

Insurance " 
It 

Bonds 
Huttonlochers 

Kerns . NorvaH,· Inc. 
1007 W. Huron 

681·2100 

20% 
Ski-DOoJacketa 

,MenS & Ladies 

Childrens 1 Piece SnowinobUe Suits 
Reg. -60e» ° NOW ·28.86' 
Reg. -40~0 NOW .18Ji6 

Ladies Mid-WestJackets 
Reg. -65°0 'NOW .2JiGO 

J.~'.sp ... t Shop 
7285 State Road, Goodrich 

838-2101 Hotn: Men & ~ 9 a.m.' 9 p.m. .... 2241 

" 
I 

Tues.,Wad., Fri. 9 a,m:· 7 p.m. 
Sat 9 a.m. ·5 p.m. .... . 

Christine's 
-DelkrJtess'R.· rB: 

Comer ofDixiIJ andM-15 ,', 
.nlU'LWP ..... SHOPPING CENTER 

open Dai~ 7:00a.m. to 9 p.m. 
625.5322 ' Sunday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

KOWALSKI KOWALSKI 

Head 
Cheese 

79° % lb. 

WALlMAN's 

Giclz"" 
Donuts 

.189 dOl. 

"-- -Mi:i:JoNALo 

All· Flavors . 
Yogu~ 

4/t1 

Smoked 
Liver Sau~ga .': 

'79° '... .'. % lb. 

, KOWALSKi 
FrliSh 

Liversausaga' 

69° % lb. 

We do"inu for 
ovaryoct8siOn 

AFarfor~EE ,~ 
Bi1JIdayCak8 ~" :' 

8' SUbna'ina. Sandwic:IJ8s' ;. ,by'" ,'.' 
"'. ,,"'t f ,. 

, .. 

. orts . "' 
SCoop " 

By Elaine Thornton 

CANCELLATIONS RIDDLE CLARKSTON SPORTS 
EVENTS . 

The blizzard of 1978 caused many cancellations of 
events.' throughout the .midwest--aJnongthem the 
basketball game between. Oarkston and We$ 
moomtield for January 27, a volleyball match with 
Oarkston and MilfOJ.'d and a wrestling match with Toby 
Carter's team and Waterford Kettering. 
WATERFORD DRIVE IN 41H QUARTER UNSUC
CESSFUL 

Oarkston and Waterford Township met on the ctlUrt at 
the'Wolves home Tu~y, January 24. 

Oarkston pulled the reigns throughout the entire 
game, although Waterford Township attempted to slide 
ahead in the fourth quarter. sooting 29 points. They 
sharpened up quite a bit from the third quarter have 
scored only 4 points in thatperiod. 

Oarkston's Tun McCormickis slowly getting back to . 
nonnal since his fight with bronchitis. He had a game 
total of 14 points. senior Steve Evans added 11 points. 
Kit Pappas and Matt Wenzel each had 8 point. Playing 
at the guard position, . CraigClinder managed 6 points 
with forward Tun Birtsas also at the half dozen point 
mark. Juniors'GregRQbertson and Rubin Hutchons 
oontributed5 points apiece. . Six footer Jeff Leak· had 2 
points and senior guard Skip Kulaszewski had 4 points. 

Oarkston ~ . consistent sooting in all' periods, 
18,19,17 and 15 with 69 points at the end of the fourth 
oompared to Waterford,Township's 57. 
SPIKES WIN FOR CLARKSTON 

Kill spikes enacted by Jane Tatuand Pat Ki1Iian won 
the volleyball match· between Oarkston and West 
moomfield on January 23. They each had four in the two 
g3me . match with Oarkston winning OOth, 15-9 and 
15-10. 

,Coach linda Denstadet remarked, "This was the first 
night that our ¢Iensive strategy really worked. We 
really "had action. Our serving is still weak but our 
offense oounterbalanced that." , 

Oarkston took a trip to Schoolcraft last Saturday, 
January 21 for a Volleyball InvitatiOJUll, but ','showed 
poorly", oomlnented. CoachDenstadet. In pool play 
Oarkston finished 2-6 and oonsequent1y didn't make it 
to the play-offs. 

Denstadet summarized that, "It was a good day 
evenso. We learned· a lot on floor movement and 
witnessed sorre good playing from other entrarits." 

Two other school from the Greater Oakland'league at 
the Invitati<ttlal Were Andover and West moomfield. 
Neither team showed well. 

Ouestion of the Week 
This Reminder reporter took a 'break from romping in 

the snow and snowmObiling to telephone some area 
people and ask them: How tI1'e you coping with the 
Blizzard of 1978? 

John Arabucki, Jr. Oarkston - "Good. We're 
refinishing an antique chifferobe to get ready for a new 
baby. I just came back from Kroger and, Dixie Highway 
was a glare of ice." 

Mrs. Frank Olaustowich, Davisburg - "Well, coping 
is a fairly accurate description. I'm oompletelysnowed 
in. The only traffic on our road is snowrmbUes because 
the road goes nowhere." 

Louis lessard, Oarkston - "Haven't dug out of the 
snow yet. Ha~p1enty of food. 'We're 'catching up on 
proj~ in ~ house." . ; 

". Mrs. Otarl~ Jockwig, Oarkston - "We're copmg. . 
Doing,\iStfute.·. My l1usb~d.hitchhikedtowork.We 
have out own business in Waterfurd •. I hope hefutds a 
ride back home tonight." 

George Robert Newlin, Oarkston - "Beautiful. No 
, problems. Have heat, phone, food. Have all kinds of 

projects going and we're reading." 
Mrs. James Sinclair, Oarkston - "We're staying in 

the house. I've only gone to Rudy's. We had no power 
for five hours, but we have a Franklin stove, so we 
cooked beans and hot dogs. Hopefully, toinorrow the 
'roads will be clear." 

Mrs. Jesse Quigley,Oarkston - "Fme. Haven;t 
gotten the wout. lwa1ked to the store this morning. 
We're reading and doing crafts." 

Mrs .. Ce<bickTyler; c;Iarkston " "Haven't been out 
yet. ~v,~Y~~owOOshut, but I need to get out and 

. go t(iWOtk"tbis:<i~ftem()()fi." 

Togetherpess, 
or What To Do . 

. ~ 

·.Untilthe·Plow Comes 
By Carol Balzarini 

There's nothing like a good, old-fashioned blizzard to 
really bring the family together, even if it is a forced 
togetherness. It's a wonderful opportunity to share 
thoughts and ideas, hopes and ~,' and to get on 
each other's nerves .. 

'It was not long after breakfast that the children ran out 
of things to do. They had . memorized their teen 
magazines arid worD out their pictures of Kiss, Shaun 
Cassidy, and Parker Stevenson due tooo~ 
rearranging on the bulletin board. 

They soon discovered· the. recorded message on the 
telephone saying that the circuits were busy, please try 
again later .. ' Skiing was out because ' the snowplow 
hadn't oorre yet. ' After trudging to the barn through 
mee-deep drifts they decided that playing outside 
wasn't the answer either. 

It was now titm for ~er to step in with a few 
constructive suggestions---suggestions. that were root 
with cries of "bogue"and "grossl" 

However, this will ,be the . first time that the 
snowplower will clear the driveway alone. Usually he 
has to do the childrensrooms, too: Nothing DUlch gets 
done around here duringski season. , 

Next 'carre cookie baking .. An argument ensued over 
who would bake what. The issue was temporarily 
shelved while they waited for.the chicken to produce a 
necessary ingredient. . The cookie-baker turned out to be 
the one making father's favorite., 

c ~ ,\ p, K S T 0 :\ 

Quality ~Obt '.\'c;u-& Shoc H,ep~ir 

Carpet -Paint -Wallpiper 
Drapes -Wovenwoods -. 
.. ' 

, Dutch BoyLataxFlat -5.95 Gal. 

IR~ 'p;'int-'it Paper 
INDEPENDEjVfE fOMMONS, 

•••••• 

Oik:Hlll' 
EouipMENT 

RENTAl & CONSTRUCTioN 
/ . 

GRADING . DOZING . TRUCKING 
TRENCHING • EXCAVATING 

Hgurs:Moo.· Fri,.8to 8 ' 
Saturday 8 to 5 SUnday 10 to 4 

970M-lf 



was. .. .. ., ..., \. , .. ~ . ... , 
. Resigned tostayin~home, he'thensatdown,with the 
remains of last year's ~ ~d.1}tis y~'$ Cauh6gu~; , , 
Making· Ollt the seed 9rtlef was a project he lladbeen 
saVing for just such a day • .' .. 

Wanting tOl118kehis:little projects last through the I. weekend, father· saved the hatchety,qltaloguefor, the 
next day. OUcken nmst be selected with greater cate 
than Cucumbers. . 

Between ffequent rest periods· and sriack breaks (he 
a$1allyburited out the light on therefrigem,orl),father 
found time tom a curtain rod that had been hanging at 
half-mast for months. 

Occasionally he would stare out the wiIldow pacing 
• restlessly, something obvioUsly disturbing him As 

evening drew closer his restlessness increased. 
.The phone rang With increasiDg frequency, outgoing 

calls were made. A head count was taken; seven 
people, including one who had flown in from QUqlgO, 
were going to brave the raging storm to play paddieball. 

Say you saw it 
. in the 
REMINDER!! ! 

jf 

Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department 

MFN'SOPEN" 
BASKEIBAiLLFAGUE 

Standings as of January 22 

, ,.schram's Auto Parts 
Rademacher Otevrolet 
Acutus Industries 
Rob'sBar ' 
404Baf -<lUefs 
Howes lanes· 
Oarkston Real EState 

.. qarkston little Otef 
'~erra Arts & Design 

··,""HnIer1s Men's Store ' 
Jean's Coney Island 
S & Q Maintenance 

5-0 
5-1 
5-1 
4-1 
4-2 ' 
2-4 
2-4 
2-4 
2-4 
2·4 
1-5 
1-5 

30 & Over 
Standings as ¢ Jaquary 23 

',_~Nnrlth~11p Builders 4 -0 
3-1 
2-2 
2-2 

Brookside Apartments 1 -3 
Armstrong Screw Products' 0 -4 

too~ . neWS 
down fOl't'Utinerwith· . 

'ThiS'hadjllStDof ... '., ... day from,the very 
beginning. SCJioolhadnOt1;Jeellcan¢e1l~·Wrti1,he·had 
shaved IlIlddreSSed:.Most ~ly.twout(l be cancelled 
on Fri~y ,too •. That was tJ.1e erid of the semeSter with rio 
classes scheduled. ' ,,' . \. 

As darkness fell, the tetevi$Qi1 news ~. filled With 
stories ofpowe1' fllil~ •.. The, fanwyscurried to find ., 
flashlights and candles unused. itlthe pasttwo years. 

One child picked himself up offtheflOO!1 after; saying 
he thought it, would be "nEmt" ifwe'hadanotherpovver 
failure •.. He Qbviously does notre~ourlastone or 
~lsehe's just not too bright!. ' .. 

And whatwastmthet'Jiomgdurhtg all of this? She 
was locked in the den·trYing to eScape the vibrations and 
message of "Witchy Woman"oDtbestereoand the 
relentless pacing of the cagedfath~ by pounding on the ' 
typewriter, lost in her secret world'iJf &rna Bo~. 

Dill 

a good investment" for your future. 
While 

everybodys 
tryipgtoge~ 

back to basIc 
wood heC'ltelES,1 . You can get a home improvement 

loan for repairs or maintenance. Or, 
you may need additional space for a 
growing family. 

the same time add to your cGmfort and 
enjoyment. 
So see your contractor and then check 
with us. We even have low-cost FHA 
money available for most home jm~ 
provements.Yes, a home improve
ment loan, .. it's a good investment for 
your future. 

And then there's the fun~type of home 
improvement ... your own swimming 
pool, or a new patiO or c~ntral air- . 

,conditioning. , . improvements that 
addt6the value of your home, and at 

Clarkston Office 
. ... Branch Manager 
'nu,. ··villeRtiad .vuon ... ' 

I'.· ..•.. : 
FntlUleralSaVings 

~. >&.~I'~·n.~."'d······· .... . ... ::,' ..... '.. . 
UI'·VdJUiUl '." ."." "-'",' ,,". "-,, .,: 

. tvjah;.dffl¢e: i61'W. Huron Str;~et 
Pontiac, M.lchlgan48053. ~irr.,.... 

We're close to youl,' ~~~ 



Testimgny, .. 
Conte~Wolfe Trial 
Two proSecution witnesses placed Au~e Conte At 

the Arts and Gems Gallery after the owner, Too 
Terentiac, and the assistant JIianager, Irene Ttrnbrooks, . 
were fatally: shot after an anned robbery. On trial with 
Conte is Gary Wolfe, of Waterford ToWnship. . 

The robbery took place at about 5:00 p.m. September 
17, The two entereU the jewelry store at 83. N. Telegraph 
Road, drew guns and robbed the store of approximately 
$2500 in cash, and 100 pieces of jewelry. Then they shot 
Ms. Ttrnbrooks, who diedinstantJy, and the owner, 
Terentiac, who died 16 days later in a Pontiac hospital. 
The guns allegedly use4 in the nmrders were recovered 
by the police. 

5 Acre &tide· &gliSh TUdor nmIti·level. 3000 sqwu:e . 
feet. 4 bedrooms, 3·full baths, round dining room plus 
sununer screened' dining Patio. Range, oven, grill 
rotisserie, dishwasher, disposal. Built-in hutch,' custom 
cabinets'and wood windows. Wmding trout stream, 
stocked pond - Ortonville schools. Must see to 
appreciatell! $145,000. 

Barry youn~ 

& CO~ 
REALESTift'E 

252 MI5 636-7763 Goodrich 

. -1%'ACRES 
the Udmate in ()mJity throughout! BeautifuI 1600 
square foot brick ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 

. dining room. Full walkout. basement with complete 
kitchen, den or 4th bedroom, utility room, spaciousrec. 
room with fireplace. intercOm system. Inground poOl, 
redwood fence, mground sprinkler system and much 

Perfect ~'First Ho1tle~' for young CA:>uple!Cute ranch 
with 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, utility, roomy . 
storageroom. Nice 2-car garage, needs some 
finishing . 

. ~.'HM~' 
'IB ?3eJ~ a. . 
. REALTOR- 6 E. CHURCH; CLARK.8TON 

625·5700 
ADADSIDBN'I'SINCB Itl' 
~ BSTAm suv.cz SINCB 195$ 

~~ OF M.L.S.,B.I.S.S:, N.OM.t.E. 

Any Terms'Ml!< 
· ORTONVILLE-ClARKSTON

lAKE ORION AREA 

'; 16aaas on the Lake. '24,9!!i. 
• 3-10 acre tracts from '5,1D1 
IICI1I,CIat1cSton InIL 

'.Lapeer '1I1IB 5 to I) ai:ras 
from_acre. 

· . . \.aka Orion-kits from '9!!iOO 118. 
with_I 
• HIlly lIf8IHIon't l8I1f, buy lot f!Jr 
mobile horn9, % IICI1I only '69 mo, 

· BLOCH Owner • DeveloPer 

825-0091 

In a good location 
on anke lot 100 x 300, garage, starter or retirement 
home. Less than 23,000 In Clarkston. Call Evelyn 
Young today for more lnformation. 

(T-0320-S) PRESTIGIOUS WATERFORD LOCATION. 
All brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 % baths,' family 
room with fireplace' and full basement. Extras 
including appliances, central air, garage door opener. 
Beautifully decorated. Immediate possession. Priced 
under 60,000. Call Jean Gage for more information .. 

(T-0323"E) THREE BEDROOM RANCHER - this home 
sits high and dry on a hill. Decorated very nice, 
maintenance free, over 1,000 sq. ft. All this for under 
27,000. Clarkston Schools. CalL Bud Wright. 

>B.···'.i,J·····.···r':.:. ········E···············M·· .. · ··A······.······N··.··.··· . "'.. ; . ' ,.' : ': . - "'.', ,':- > '," , .': ','. 
. . " '. 
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REALTY 
Clarkston/Waterford/Drayton 

5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Mich. 48095 

623-9551 

It Pleases Us [H To Please You 
REALTOR-

Just listed! 1200 square foot ranch. large living room 
with fireplace, new carpet throUghout, screened porch, 
~6 x 32 above-ground pool, fenced yard. Desirable 
l<A:ation - priced under $4(),OOO. Must see to 
appreciate. Tastefully decorated. 

COMiNGS~ON 
Swanson & Associates 

are opening a new office in 

ORTONVillE 
. Would you like to sell Real Estate? 
Ed Foust,Sal~sManager, is looking for 
sales associates. We will help you get 

. . your realf!statelicense. 
Call Ed fQr a copfidential interview. 

. 625-1200 -636:..2854 

Swanson & Associates . 
Main Office fenton Office 

. 625-1200. 629-1400 

B.OO····llLRLIf 
REAL [SLATE, Inc. 

:5856 South ~ilio Street, ~~rkston, MI 48016. 

FOR YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS ••• 

LISTING OR SELLING 
Come in and see one of our many 
qualified sales professionals. 

Sob & Marv White 
Rob White 
Ted & Kay Bissell 
NonnaFord 
David Bickerstaff 
Chester Bottorff 
Jerry Gerdley 

Ken Allen 
John Thompson 
Jay Milleur 
Dennis Omell 
Le Etta Fender 
John Samson 
Henry Buero 

B.I.S.E. 
"1/0Wl. ,4'lea /J1J.Oite4 $iflce /947" 

. 625-5821 



Farmer Cant from page 17' 
ordinance. 

No matter what the results of the CU1Tent strike may 
be, several things are possible. , One, lsthat the fainily 
farm, as we know it may, be replaCed ~y the corporate 
farm., Second is that the land now oCcUpied by the family 
farm may very well end up in, subdivisions. 

I 
'1' 

.1'.-_ 

~:;;., 

John Cook • Seymour I.oke Road • Brandon 

Robert BemdsIey • Perry I.oke Road and 00khiII • 
Independence 

Voorhees Farm • Ormond Road 

Is Your Dog or Cat Suffering 
from 

. BODY ODOR? 

, Fragrant Cedar ~ennel Beddingcan,help solve your Pets Problem 
, . and.h~lpkeepit wanller too!. 

With,T~i.:A~y",·.IIP.u~e.on. 
25 lb. bag of C8dir K.nn81 88dc11ngat 
regular price of ·7 .85 and gat one 5 lb. 

_agFREE, 
While Supply Lasts 

, DA'ISBUR6 .. BUILDI1I6~I' LAIDSCIPE' . ", ",{ '. " - . 

13180AndersonvilieRoad . 
Davisburg .. ~1673 ' 

.. '! \' 

Hours: 8;..5.Mon. thru Sat. 

Bridal'Sets. Elegant Dinner Rings'. 'Bracelets ' 
, Wedding Bands. Diamond Pendants' 

Mens Rings • Earrings ' 
Colored Stone & DiamondC6mbnanons ' 

.. Sale Priced from $59.,95"to. ,S23,OQO.OO 

Save 1/3 on 14 Kt. Gold Jewelry 
Ouf entire'lnventory of 
CHAINS- EAR~INGS -RING~-BRACELETS 
Sale Priced from , .. ' 95 toS695.00 . 

. '.<- ,- -. ,.,' -., ',', " .. ' 

Sale includes America's' leading brands$uch as: 
. .' .' ..... EIDA, INTERNATIONAL, TOWLE, ' 

,WALLACE,REED.& BARTON 
LUN1;STEIFF"~IRK' . 



.. rl',w .... , Rf..,."lr·:' .··SDOJtts(ilied .' ·the~hMeterJWtio 
helid'F4~brtJl8ry . S " gfi' el. doaks . ..ptm . 

Dav'isbllI1'2from" . p;l11d:OOa;m; , 
, , ,Th~ ~'Cof{ee willfea~ liveenterlainment, 

L_ .... - .. .!===~=-........... ,music by the SimriseBanq, free cake'andcoffee, food 
'and snaCks sold bYOa!daildCoun~y.Recreation; and beer 
,sold bythe11 Meter lbldio Oub. There will also be door 
prizes and bo¢hs available. 

For more· information, contact, Chairman Dot. Salbert 
, at 75S-2893,or TIcket Otairman S~ley Sullivan at 

, 759-1664. You must be 18 years of age or older to 
attend.' 

Obituary 
Otennan Nicklaus Detkowski of Waterford Township, 

born August 24,1977, suddenly died January 20,1978.' 
Parents: Richard and Oterri(Jones) Detkowski. 

Grandparents: Mr.' and Mrs. Rickard II; . Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Detkowsld of Oarksto:n. . Great 
Grandparents: . Mrs., AngieJ'aliercio, Troy; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Detkowski, Oteboygan; Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Gordon Parker, Florida; Mr. and Mrs. Doyal JOnes, 
moomfieldHills. Great Great. Grandmother: Mrs. 
Julius Gembarski Port AUstin. 'Brother: Ricky, 'at home. 

Services were held Monday, January 23, 1978 at the 
Lewis . E. Wmt Funeral Home, Oarkston with Rev. 
Otarles OJsbing officiating. Burial was at Hillview 
Memorial· Gardens. 

Ate ~- .... - ~---~ , . .,..,." ,~~,4 

'~.J4et1'~,~ 
Give ~ someone special .. , Valanti1aitraWd from the t.1. . Compose, ycu 
pating- mal the funnwilhycu ramitIaQca" 

MAIL FROM BEFORE FEBRUARY 9 

Clarkston 
Schools 

Menu' 

February 1 thru February 3 

HighSchool 
February 1 
Montery Jack Sandwich or 
Pizzaburger 
Tossed Salad 
'~ 

, Pear Halves 
, Orange Juice 
Milk 

, a-LA-CAIrIE ' 
-Chicken Noodle Soup 
Pizzaburger 
Cake 
f'ebruary 2 
Chicken wlbiscuits or 
Tacos 
MaShed Potatoes 
S' h ,pmac 
Ftuit JeUo 
Biscuits & Butter 
Milk 
A-La-Carte 
Vegetable Soup 
Tacos 
Puddings 
February 3 , 

~ ........ . 
• 

Grand Prix 
top, QiJise, air, rally wheels, sharpl 

1911 Firebird 
."IU', u., PslPB, Hcin.,ycomb wheels, 9400 mUes 

1977 Bonneville' , 
2 Dr., Vinyl top, air, low mil8s,Hkenewl 

"1977 Grand Prix . 
Demp,air,landau tQp, new car warranty, power . 

, '4MercurvComet 
2 Dr. 6 cyL, aUto." PS., f8dio,;~low miles. 

1974 Firebird ' , 
Rally wheels, AM-FM, Auto.Power. ' 

1974G.T.O.Sharp , ' 

:~ =~MINDE~ -"'O~~L ~r$ ~a~h 
Baked Beans w/toasted cheese 
Or Hshwich 

SticketseatS, H,T.,3,speed, rally wheels, low miles, 

1974EI Dorado. Cadillac 
260 M-15 .' additional 
Ortonville. MI 48462 word ovpr 10. 

Please publish my Valeirtine Greeting as a Happy Ad 
Tuesday,.I=ebruary 14. 

. ~' .. 

• r "." 

• Fries 
'l'eas & Carrots 

of Fruit 
top, full power, all!8lbuy. 

1975 Astre 
ZDr., H.B.,Auto., Radio. Good Economy 

1975 'Ford Granada ' 
2-0r.,6 CyI.; auto.,air,viilyl" top, a sharp 1it1le c:8r • 

'" ' 

HAl" 
PONIIAC 

M-15 , ~tARI(STON ' 
Open'tiI9pm.P!lon.,'._, ,~ '~_,,_ 

:.,.' ,." ' t_,'",' :.,1 "'-',-'" 
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OukslQo 
Cinema' 
DuDding 

Say You 
Saw It In 
The Reminder 

Nichols Home Services 
LICENSED HEATING CON'rRACfOR 

625-0581 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE FOR GAS FURNACES, 

GRILLS, LOGS, APPLIANCES, HUMIDIFIERS 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

A blizzard is a good time to remember to feed our 
feathered friends. 

Want Ads make it happen 
,,->r~~r-r--..-

General cleaning done by responsible lady _ Wall washing and 
laundry. 239-3084. 

Firewood-split and delivered. 634-3940. 

SheUed com $5.00/100, ground $6.00/100, wheat $5.00/100. 
Hadley Road. 664-1602. 

J{elvinator Refrigerator 18 cu. ft., frost free $210. Kelvinator 
electric stove, continuous clean $159. Both excellent 
condition-white. Moving. 636-7568. 

ie· 10 acres-vacant land $1500 per acre. 634.7191. 

For Sale:'72 Cutlass S. new 350 engine and new 2-barrel 

carburetor. AIC, AM-FM, air shocks, no rust. Between 
9:30 and 3:00. $1500. 627-4714. 

For Sale 10" Zenith color TV, $165.00. Maple youth bed and 
r3 • mattress, $65. 627-3686. 

Ladles - Earn $10 -$25 for just I'll hours of your time in your 
own home. Call 627-3393 for details. 

Full tlme babysitter for two chUdren: 5 years and 8 months 
old. Good pay. Call 625-0454. 

H & R Block - Open ever:ings by appointment., 627-3870. 

Music for Wedding Receptions, etc. by Randy and Wayne 
Davisson. Call 628-3679. 

Professional typing, my home, 10 years experience. $7 hour. 
627-4517 . 

Snow Plowing - John Peoples. 634-8095. 

Snowplowing - Day or night. Gary 627-2260. 

Federated Income Tax Service for standard income tax forrn. 
Low prices and prompt service. 627-2344. . 

Snowplowing - Driveways, parking lots, etc. day or night. 
627-4712 or 627-3698. 

Income Tax Service - Call 627-3924, 455 Oakwood Rd., 
Ortonville. 

Avon Never Looked So Good! For information on becoming II 
representative of the world's largest cosmetic and jewelry. 
company, call Avon District Manager M.L. Seelbinder, 
627-3116 today! 

Income Tax Service - Senior citizens exemption - no charge. 
9230 Dixie Hwy. at the sign.of Glenwood Real Estate. 625-
9377. 
------------------------
H & R Block - Open evenings by appointment. 627-3870. 

For Sale-Firewood $25.00, u-pick-up. $30.00 delivered. Call 
after 6 p.m. )627-2752. 

Singer Dlal-A-Matic Zig Zag Sewing Machine in modern 
walnut cabinet-makes designs. appliques, buttonholes, etc. 
Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash or monthly payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center. FE4-0905. 

Refrigerator Freezers Repaired. Any make. 625-4469. 

Horses- I buy all kinds. Call Goodrich 797-4843. 
-----------"---' ------------
Cottage for Rent $135 week on private beach. 10 miles north 
of Lapeer. Boat privileges. 627-4573. 

WOOD HEATING CENTER 
JOTUL: Stoves and fireplaces. VOLCANO II 
Add-A-Fumaces and the New EARTH STOVE 

alat:HERON'S NEST 
102 W. Ma Ie Downtown Hoi 1134-5442 

"Battle Alley Near"-commercial building with 
apartments above in downtown Holly. 1-232-3269. 

'66 Ford V·6,good engine and body. $600.00. Debbie 
628-2162. 

Handyman Needed to do minor repairs on apartments. 
628-9655. 

Reading Specialist now available in your area for reading help 
or tutoring in school subjects. Reasonable. 625-1446. 

4 month old sofa-couch, Early American Brand new condition. 
627-4386. 

Singer Dlal·A-Matic Zig Zag Sewing Machine. Embroiders, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late models, school trade-ins. 
Monthly payments of $59 cash. New machine guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center. Phone FE4-0905. 

For Sale-Nearly new Centurian mobile home-2 bedrooms, 
separate dining room, wet bar, 2 full baths, all skirted. Lived 
in one month. At Clarkston Lakes Trailer Park. 628-1740 OJ; 

628-1521 for appointment. 

1972 Yamaha snowmobUe GP 433, new track, skis: and cover. 
Just dyno tuned for trail. Good condition. $550 or best offer. 
394-0927. 

1975 Pontiac CatalIna 4 dr., air, Bonneville custom interior. 
693-8469. 

Attention I-wanted to buy-small lots or parcels to build on. 
Barry Young and Co. Real Estate. 252 M-15, Ortonville. 
627-2838 or 636-7763. 

REWARD $75.00 for return of 1 surface grinder table with 
magnet lost Sat, Jan 14-78 p.m. on Dixie, Grange Hall, M-15 
or Seymour Lake Roads. Call 628-2531. 

Buescher alto saxaphone, excenent condition, $225.' 
625-5040. 

YOU 

ARE 
INVITED 

St. Trinity Lutheran" Church 
(Pine Knob) 7925 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston 

Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Sunda)' School 9:45 a.m. 

Rev. Ralph C. Claus ••••••••••• Phone 625-4644 

. Vision Baptist Church 
5661 Clintonville Rd. Pontiac, MI 391-1820 

Loy Barger - Pastor 
Sunday ScboollO a.m •• Morning Worsbip and 
Jr. Cburcb 11 a.ni. Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
KA W ASAKI MOTORCYCLES 
CASE TRACTORS 

6560 Dixie Hw). 625-3045 

KOHLER 
HR«;GS c\: STRATTON 

TEClIMSEH 

KINETCO Water Con ditioners 
lIlI-: ~()~ EIHTRIL \'I()~E' 'A\I~(; \'IA('IfI~E 

Jt~ 1/1~ !/~mWINC. 
('(a.rk~tnll 025-1111511 POlliiac J7J-2()7() 

FOR A BEITER JOB, CAl..L Campbell's 

OWNERS - OPERATORS 
JOHN CARY 

MIKE VAN DE VENnR 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

24 Hours - 7 Days 
hhlJ-lJlHH 

Call: Ilii 1-2:;11 

no travel charge 

CampbeH's Septic Tank Pumping 

.-------------, 1'1 I Classlfled Advertising: Reminder classified., arc... I 
I published in zones. Zone I covers 8.500 homes in 

Brandon. Groveland. Atlas and Hadley Town- I I ships. Zone 2 covers 10,500 home., in 

I Independence and Springfield Township~. I 
Classifieds ru n in Zone I or Zone 2 cost $1.50 I I for the first 10 words plus 10 rent., for each 

I additional word over 10. Classifieds run in both I 
zones (19.000 circulation) co!>t $2.50 for the fir~t I I 10 words and IS cents for each additional word I 
over 10_ I Classified ads must be paid for when I I submitted. 

No c1assifieds will be taken by phone. Please I I mail with check enclosed to: The Reminder, 260 I 
1 M-IS, Ortonville. MI 48462 or drop off with the 

lIloney 'at The Reminder, Renchik'~ Paint 'n I I Paper, Independence Commons; I 
I or Bennett's Hardware in I 

Goodrich. (Indicate which zone or zones you 
I want them in). I 
I Classified Deadlines arc Zone I - 5:00 p_lIl. I 

Monday and Zone 2 - 5:00 p.m. Friday. I For information on display advertising, call I 
The Reminder at 627-2843 or 627-2844. 

I I I I Clip and mall with your money I I 

I '. I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I I 
I 260 M·t5, Ortonville, MI 48462 I 
._-------______ 1 



Instant'lnstallation 
on all In Stock Inventory 

INtRODUCING 
HARD SURFACE FLOOR COVERING 

by ConggI t::Yrn" 
fULL ONE YEAR ~w~~yl v~nyl 

. WARRANTY >~oU"S.' 

JANUARY INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 

CONGOLEUM 
SUPREME 

SHINYL VINYL 
39· 

SQ. YD. 

KARriN'S NOW HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF HARD SURFACE FLOOR COVER'NGSI , 

, DO-IT 
, YOURSELF 

SUPPLIES 
ON SAtE 

SAVE EXPENSIVE 
LABOR CHARGES 

600 YDS. 
TO 'SELL 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday 9-9 
Tuesday 9-6 
Wednesday 9-6 

Thursday 9-6 
Friday 9-9 
Saturday 9-6 

Sunday 9-6 

" ~Zij~lDING A 
NEW 

HOME 

BRiNG YOUR PLANS TO KAREN/S~EW . 
BUILDERS' DEPARTMENT FOR~'YOUR 
COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING NEEDS 

SMAll 
, REMNANTS 
, FOR THAT 
SMALL ODD 

AREA 

Only .200 sq.yd. . 

N'YlON SHAG 
$99 ' 5 Sq., •. 

REG. 7,9) VALUE 
• LONG WEA·RING 
• SOLID DECORATOR COLORS 

333-7144 

3.l50DIX1E HWY. 
. DRAYT'O·N:·P(A.INS. ' 

, ,,' " .. ""'-', . 


